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In her complaint, dated Aug. 10, ShBnks said she 
attendedaJuly 2S training sessiOn for election inspectors 
~'by McCrIry.Shanlcssak1McCrary displayed 
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. '. The.Clarkston CommlmityChurch at 6300 
Clark~i6n Rd.,isJookiragforhelpin 'conducting its 
Chri~~asLive'Nlliivity...: '.' 

. . THe .ohurch wo~ldlikethis to be a community 
. ···iU1dtnul~...churc.tProject)andaIl coriUnunitylilembers 

': _ _",""'''.: ,-"'. ".' ',~. >1,'- .' ,_" 

areinvj~¢ top/llticipate.· '.' ....... . .... . 
. lI~lpis heededto~sistiraconstructing and 

deco~stJ;ucting the set, delivering an~mals, donating 
fen~illg.pr.wO<>dt painting signs, playing a live part 
andinore. '. . 

eoiJItactthe church office at 625-1323 for more 
.•. ' '. . . gym. ,." ...... . ' .f: .... '. . ". ." information. 

Participants sl1ould.wear gym clothes and wbite Th~live nativity· will be Dec. 23 and Dec. 24 
soled tennis shoes and bring a .. '~ack lunch. Drinks from 5-81 p.m .. 

wiU'Sru~=~~~~hO pre~r¢giS~~r'~y Nov. 24 will ' .• CBS Classof~66 reunion 
receive afr~P9rri:p(jn.It~~str~\ign.i.~: "av~ilable :.,y .......... . ........................ ' ... ' '. \ 
at the door.l"hecostis $20 .. : .• ··:;:: . :\.' .•.. ...... . TbeClarkstoIl,High School 35-year reunion for 

. . . io:wata, t~~· ciassqQ:966 ~itl be S.~t,~June 30, 200 1 at!he 
.n ... +'n .. rn OakJandCounty SPQrismen'sClub. Call Elalne 

J{~el~y Schultz (248)673-6542 if you have not been 
. . orfor:more.information.·· 

tree:Uglltilll~'~)reinoJ'!Y· fordte Tree 
pfC~nlgsponSlt)ied Ligllt~c'i1seEmergc;mcySer,,: .. 

'. <;Iul) , p.m. Fri., 
Dec.;l.aUhecomer ..... .' andMaiJlstreet$; 
in~o~ntownClarkston.· ...... -'. ,.''::~ 

, . ~Refreshrrients~caroliragand a visit from Santa 
will be some ofthehighJigh~.". _. I . .... . 

'. . Contributions of$5to $100 to die T~ of Car
ingc~ ~made t~roughp~rchasesofa "light" for 
the tree in honor or memotyofaspecialperson. 
Call 6734949 for more irifol'IllatiQn." • . ' ; -. '-' -~.. '.' ' ,-.":' '. - ;. ":. ,.,.' "-;_, -:!'fi-': ':: " 

"i 

Lig"tb,ClJlseClarkston 
. ~ollection drive 

There will bea collection box fornon-perish
able goods 304 new •. unwrapped toys for Lighthouse 
Clarkston atTJte .ClarkstonNews offices. . 

Items needed~nclude:·cannedcnmberries,.fruits, 
vegetables, evaporatedmilk,. pumpkin pie fllling,boxed 
dessert, bread, pie C11Jst stuffing. and Bisquick or other 
baking mixes, noodl~s, i.rastantmashed potatoes, pota
toes, onions, Jello, rice; soup. ,Please -- no glass con-
tainers. . I .' . . 

Lighthouse Clarkston'supervisor Kfltie.Stewart 
said over 100 needyJamilies will visit tbeChristmas 
Store for food andtoys,currently located at Clarkston 
Community Ed., 6300 Church St. 

The it~ms need to be dropped offby Monday, 
Dec. 11. Our offices are located at 5 S. Main Street, 
atthe corner of~Washington and Main 'in downtown 
Clarkston. 

For more information call Lighthouse at 673-4949 
or The Clarkston News offices at 625-3370. 

f)-LABKSTON (jLINI£ 

Em.rg.n~l.s. Compl". Physicals 
• Sports Physicals 

F.aturlng- Stat. of the Art T.chnology 
.' and On-Site Services 

-Lab - X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone DenSitometry 
- Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy., 



BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Overeotnewiththeday in andday 
ouh)fb'ottl~s,dihYdiapers,~d Barney? 
The Mom's' Club.of Clarkstoh,formed 
twoyears ago to lend a helping hand to 
stay-at .. h:omemothers. , ' 

President}\nnette Siminski said 
thatthe local' chapter of the national non
profit Qrganization ots"a gl'm,lt bunch of 
women . who give each other ,support." 

, Clarkston resident and teacher 
Melanie Peterson founded iheClarkston 
chapter. Fliers were put up around town .. 
announcing the club's first meeting. 
Peterson, expecting a minimal amount 
ill attendance, was surprised to have 40 
to 50 moms show. A board of five 
members was formed and Peterson 
served as its president for a little more 
than a year. ' 

Now the role is filled by Siminski 
who said Peterson stepped down to al
low others to "get their feet wet" in the 
presidential seat. Board members 
serve for one year, but can serve more 
than aterm with voting taking place ev
ery June: .' , 

~ .... , ~ ". . . . '. The chapter has kept membership 
ata consistent num~er since its origin, 
with 45 to 50·members. 

"lcounton{th,eclub) for adult 
'conversation. And it's good to have 

On Oct .. 23, the playgroup threwago~d·byepartyfor John 'P~trick Garci~, pushing J~ShUa Sim!"s~i on the 
car. Diane Hand, is at ,left, Trevor Heasley" j)ackleft, . Mac Diver .. back right, and Meh$Sa ,Garcia, right. , - . , '., . . ". ' 

s9m~bp~ybeableJo wa.tch my son if I Lighthouse Clarkston and visiting;pfne Tree Place nurs-
. have"t6goihed<>Ctor:' Siminskisaid~ inghome where members make crafts with the resi-

Siminski and ber family have lived'in Clarkston dents like on Nov. 20 when they,created paper tur
for a ye~ and a half, after moving from Royal Oak. keys. 
,Newt<> the area, SimiDski wanted to find.something to Butactivitiesdon 't end there. 
get involved in. "I'mJaraway from my family, I grew Moms and kids can join play groups 
up inOhio:' An attorney for seven years; she realized that meet once a week. To be ina 
she "didn't know anybody" besides her coworkers. play group, moms with kids at least 

NoW, Siminski and baby loshua--"he's so cool. one-years-old are coupled w~th 
I wish I would have 'had kids a while ago, "--are kept other moms and same age\chUdr~~.· 
busy With activities through the Mom's Club. Play groups.lI1eet at the members' 

, Activities are plentiful and' various. The group homes where moms can visit with 
has gone to such places as Oak Haven Farm, visits parks each other and kids can play. 
frequently in the summ~r. and ~aesarland and Jeepers Siminski said the Mom's Club 
for wintertime fun. The kids also enjoy tours like is a great way to get out once a , 
cruises thro~gh a pet store, the airport, and a fire .sta- week and keep active~ It's benefi
b ~b~and~and~ 

Not all the fun is saved for the kids, though. have contact with other kids, too, 
Moms g¢t· a night out once a month, where ,they do she said. 

, Families also, and go to places There is no shortage of ellter" 
crclssfPaclls Huckleberry Railroad. taillment at the Mom' s Clut>~and 
QJJ.t.ilJ~~;~~;'H~",VIL~';;lI, ,tp a $5 or under mini- members .are the ones who vote C)n 

wOl~ld~I't 1H~lie'/e all the,peoplEfwho do- what activitiesshould'b~.~~ld. 
n,Jj~)fjcim;J~$, "fotf~~ Clarkston ''ThegtOupis run by the members," ' 

~'Plrett3r','g~:ije~Dus""Jl)liinl~nU~~ .. 't,','Simi.n. 's'ki.'s'a·,id.:. d S ' , a; \01 sai irrliilski. 
,~~~jpJ <=~·gt~~·i~ '!>.:w'''' ........ ' to ~~!l ~P its $0': ,'M~rnbers~ave, i)elpedlocre-

...:;;i.·'·~ .... '·'.i1i.... . , ,said •. I There 'they' host ' ate the Mom's ClUb's number one 
:bitttidaV';:olHllies,;.,d:lbc ?c,lub's'tn~~.t.~IY " " 'ramiil' a network of 

cbapters startingOin Europe . 
The Mom's Club adhere to their goals of provid

ing a support group for mothers who choose to stay at 
, home to raise their 

children and a forum 
for topics of interest to 
mothers' as well as 
helping kids in the 
community and per
forming one service 
project a year to assist 
needy children. 

The national or
ganization holds to cer-

· tain principles that 
women are free to 
choose their personal 

· path to fulfillment. 
That means for 

women who choose it, 
raising children is an 

· important and fulfilling 
(uU-timej9han4 that a 
farnily's.decision for a 
.qlQtllerJb stay at home 
liften in"oJ~es eonsider
abJefinancial sacrifice. 
There is po one . right 
way to raiSe chi,ldien, 
a common concern to 
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BY·JENNIFER.NEM~R, 
Clarkston'JVewS StaftWriter . 

. In fronioff~ilyMd fli~nds, the Independence 
TownshipBomdtookitsoatbof office Nov. 8 d~ring a: 
shott ceremonyatth~ InCie~ndenceTownshjp Library. 
Pianist Briatl Konzen played whil~thenearly 40 at
tendees visited. and took tbeirseats beforefestivities 
began. Dr. RobertO. Walters, fOrn1erpastor of Cal
vary Evangelical Lutheran Church, delivered the in
vocation and the HonorableGeraldE. McNally of the 
52ndSecond Division District Court inducted the fol.l 
10\\lingwembCrs: 

Supervisor Dale A. Stuart 
Clerk Joan E. McCrary 
Treasurer James R.Wenger 
Trustee Daniel 1. Kelly . 
Trustee Larry Rosso . 
TrusteeDanielF. Travis 

. Trustee Da~i4H. Wagner 

Kids have their say 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

WhileArii~ricastruggles to find out who it's next 
president wilt be, Clarkston students have made a clear 
decision .. 

Students from elementary to high school vi~ited 
electionpQUs, Nov. 7 and cast mock ballots for their 
favorite candidates and issues. Registered voters may 
have noticed the red-white-and.,.blue ballot boxes at 
polling sites, part ofthe Kids Voting USA program. 

"Our students have spent weeks at their schools 
studying and preparing for election day," said Sherry 
Regiani, Executive Director for Kids Voting Mid-Michi
gan.· "Kids Voting makes election daya true celebra
tion as OUf youth have the opportunity to see for them
selves how the process works and how they can make 
a difference by voting. Now they will continue their 

Contbiuedoo page 1 SA 

Th~lnciependenceTownshipBOilrc:Jgathersfor a group picture after taking their oaths. 
Pictured above, from left, are Dave Wagner, Dan Travis, Jim Wengner,Dale Stewart, Joan 
McCrary, Larry Rosso and Dan Kelly. 

Number of ballots cast per school 
Independence Elementary, 315 

Springfield Plains Elementary, 303 
Clarkston Elementary, 239 

Bailey Lake Elementary, 186 
Andersonville Elementary, 153 

Pine Knob Elementary, 133 

North Sashabaw Elementary, 126 
. Clarkston Middle School, 172 

Sashabaw Middle School, 57 
Clarkston High School, 170 
Renaissance High School, --

Total baUots cast = 2468 . 
(includes students from Saginaw, Waterford, Lake Orion, Pontiac, Davison and Southfield) 

LoQking·forstyle?Lookingforvalue? 
. ,,;"'.',' ' .. 

looking to have it .fortheHolidays? 
You can have it all.. .andnow! TakeitwHbyoul 

In addition to 
showing our 
latest new 
product~, 

our GrandBlanc,MI .,' . . 

location Js,having a~.pecial 
n09f·s·ample<cle,arance.. . 
··S~le':'Qffe..r.irigIlPI\to;~O%,off·· ": . 

:~";' '. "itern!s~': 

],~u,,,'y .fO r . 

LIVE IN 2500 sq. ft. 
Colonial in years young with 
features such as 3 car garage, first 
floor laundry, open roomsinduding a 
master suite to die for - neutral ~nd meticulously 
maintained with a location perfect for your family to 
put down rootsl $229,900. Ask for 523R: 

CLOSETQ CHRYSLER AND 1·75 you will find this 
colossal CQlonial.4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. LO(;ated .in 
a small subdivision. $279,900. AsHor 3012H. 

THIS 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths on 1.5 acres. Paved roads, 
Lake Odon schools. Picture perfect. $470,000. Ask 
for 13OOV, 

WOODED 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home is. impeccable, additional 2 bedrooms in 
basement! G.real for agrowins family. 2 car garage, 
newer roof. ~elax in the summer on the cedar decking 
or in the in-ground pool. Too many perks to mention, 
schedule your private viewing todayl $324,900. Ask 
for 3955C. 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER . 
Clatk~toh;New~ Staff Writer . 

'·E¥.(Iic.~ed~() bringing the jOy'~_a~d~benefits of 
musi~_t~;tfte,g~,.eralpublic;··'th~Clat~StOOJ£:onserva • 
.. ory.o,.Musicdoesso by. providi~g:ins.rumental arid 
v~aHristruc:tion from a seasQlled,faculty in a historic 
facility., '.,;. ". " . 

, ... ~~~ltis·:one oftheoldest buildings in parkston," 
said ElQleqt()f,and 'owner Dr. James Wilhelmsen of 49 
S.MairlSt~The building in the heart of the city was 
builfirHhe 18305 based on records from the Historical 
S9Ciety~~~ said; 

"1~'waSaprivate residence most of the time and 
in'the-eatly 20th century was a cobbier shop," said 
Wilhelmsen. The building bas been added on since its 

. early beginnings.' • 
, . "ItS musical @ts began in 1961 when pianist Ivan 

Rc;>use., who studied at the Chicago Conservatory, 
founded and assumed direction of the facility. 

A lifetime resident of Clarkston, Rouse's goal 
that "continues unchanged today" was to provide "mu

'sic instruction with the highest artistic standards." Of 
being a Clarkston resident, Wilhelmsen said, "he was 
one -of the most well-known." 

Rouse passed away six years ago leaving a por
tion of the conservatory to Wilhelmsen in his will. 
He purchased the rest of the conservatory three years 
ago and at ,the point of purchase had 75 students, but a 
building that was "falling apart and had not been 
tended to." ' 

The building has since seen its share of repairs. 
Wilhelmsen has fixed the water supply. added a rear 
entrance and new floors. renovated ~e kitchen. up
s~ia:s and, the oldest part of the house which was at 
onetime a stable for horses. The renovation cost "thou-
; ",a,tid· ' .... 

ClarkSton ,Conservatory of' Music ni.,alWt.",. Dr~ ,James Wilhelmsen practices at one of the 
Conservatory's pianos. 

Holiday concert Sunday will benefit Conservatory piano 
, C;9~jng up is a holiday benefit concert featur- Wilhelmse~ described Zook, o!le of the fea-

ingJl~istKe~~nAn~~lf~d flutist JeffreyZoOk on tured arti~ts. as a "'fabulous: flutist.'·T~e two have 
Supday, .N~v. 26 at'? p.m~ at the Clarkston Mills MaU, . performed in conceJ1s:'.together and were school-
20WI¥S~ington.·Proceeds will be used to rebuild the mates in the late "70s and early "80s. 
~o~$erv.!,oryt~S~einway piano. ' ,Continued on page 10A 
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Editorial 

Go, Wolves! 
When a football team is undefeated 

during the regular season. it's not unusual 
to expecttheI1l to go all the way. We of
ten focusontheend product --playoffs 
and a a trip to the$i1verdome. 

. The team perfomed fabulously 
throughout the season and treated fans to 
one great. game after another. 

They played with their usual class and 
good sportsmanship. 

We hope thatwill remain foremost in 
the minds ofthe players, families, friends 
and' fans. 

*** 
Ditto the girls basketball team. As we 

go to press early Wednesday morning, the 
outcome of their playoff game against 
Waterford Kettering is an unknown. 

What is known, is that the girls pos
sess drive, talent and the characteristic 
good sportsmanship of Clarkston athletic 
teams. 

Congratulations on winning the first 
district title since 1976. 

*** 
Ditto the boys and girls cross country 

team~ Every year team members struggle 
with inju';es,and every year they·. come 
up winners. This year the boys team un- . 
expectedly went to states. 

The girls' swim team also had a rep
resentative at states this year. 

Good job -- all of you! 

Wife Ollarkstnn Nrws 
Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield townships. 
Published each Wednesday. 

See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

Tel: 625-3370 Fax: 625·0706 
Office Hours: 8 a.m .• 5 p.m. Mon.· Fri. 
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The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters··.ToThe'Bditor 
Schools snouldn't,pay for water to Gulick Lake 

While I agr~. with the conclu~ion· of the letter responsible for monitoring and maintaining the infra
last weekbyBrendaVanderheydenregaroingtheAlmond structure of the township. When the high school was 
Lane flooding situatiori~ I disagfCewitha lotc:>lthe con- built, the district applied for permits and followed the 
tent.Clearly,as shestated,every.oneshollid work together recommendations of the township engineers in the con
to find the b~st solution. However, to accuse thes.chool structionp(ocess. Now it turns out the engineers were 
board of hiding behind itsmissionstatemeritis ridiculous. wrong. Is that the school district's responsibility or the 

The board is elected to ensure that the school dis- township's? Whose job is itto hire competent engineers? 
trictaccomplishesits mission.Tam sure the school board Now the engineers have a new solution. 
would also unanimously support the solution if it was not The letter questioned how much money the dis
being as"ed to pay for it The school board should not . trict would spend defending its position in court. I think 
spend one nickeitryingto solvethe GuHckLake problem. the district's position is very defensible in a court of 
There is no evidencethatlowwater levels in Gulick Lake law. If this situation involved the developer of an office 
have anythingtodo with the cOlistructionof CHS. building or a subdivision, the developer would not be 

Look atlhe rest of the facts; Since the early 90s, attending meetings trying to work out a solution. It is 
more. than 600 homes have been built in the immediate incorrect to assume that the districthas liability simply 
vicinity of the lake. This development includes Spring Lake because board members are attending meetings and 
North and· South, Sheringhamand Sheringha~ Woods, have volunteered to fund part of the cost. The board 
Woodlake Estates, Lake Waldon Village, and Waldon members are part of the community and obviously they 
Pond. All of these are much Ilearer the lake than CH;S. want to see a solution. Anyone can file a baseless law
Even before the first of these homes were built, Gulick suit against the'district and it would be forced to spend 
Lake waS only marginally a lake. The surrounding wet- money to defend itself. To propose to fund a portion of 
lands areas made it clear that the lake had been receding the solution to avoid that process seems prudent. 
for years. IS'it surprising that construction of 600 homes I applaud school board members for doing their 
would accelerate that process? job and managing the district's funds in the best interest 

While I have sympathy for the small group of ofthe students and the district. That is what they were 
homeowners who have d~lining property values because elected to do. To abdicate their responsibility because 
of the receding lake level, blaming that on the school dis- 'of pressure from a smaUgroup of homeowners would 
trict seems to be misdirected. Of course the developers be wrong. Let's look to the real problem - the township 
of these subdivisions are long gone and the school district engineers. Maybe their malpractice policy can fund the 
is stitHn the community, so itis a convenient target. solution that they now recommend. 

There is also a question as to who is responsible ' . 
for the Almond Lane flooding situation. The township is , .. 

Doug Baker 
Clarkston 

Turnto [I~ClIC::; 8AformoreLetterato·thc"Editor 

Plenty of reasons to give thanks 
You wouldn't know it on the surface, but there are 

plenty of things to give than"s for this year. 
On the surface, things look kind of hectic -- the 

snow is hitting our great state of Michigan, we still don't 
know who the next President will be, and holiday ex
penses will affect everyone's pocketbook. 

Nonetheless, we need to take a look beyond the 
bustle; past all the deadlines, meetings, and rush-hour 
traffic. Certainly, if enough time is taken, everyone can 
come up with some things they are thankful for in their 
life. 

With that in mind, I've decided to put together my 
own list of things to give thanks for this year. Without 
any further ado, here goes: 

-Being able to write this column. 
-Having.the support of family and friends, who 

are able to look past my various idiosyncrasies and ac
cept iDe as I am. 

-The opportunity togettoge~herThursday with 
many members of my family whom I haven't seen in a 
whiJe~ 

'..-rhe support and help I've received frOiD the com
munity since coming to The ClarkstonNews ill April. 
Everyonein the Clarkston schooldistrict, Independence 
~nd Springfield townships. a.nd the community at large 

,hasbeenvery helpful in making iDe feel a part ofthe 
eo~ullity: . .. . . .. ' 

liThe s¢hool spirit shown by the Clarkston com-
munity.l· ' ... offices,he.re,Sa,mrdl;ly ~fteritoon; 

, •. on Jhe;;Clllr~~,t~>tI:(jrarid Ledg¢ 
f(k,i;J't~H Qve(lJ., ~hr~¢~"lj9qi'; sp,an, were-

.... • Peopie'he.r¢ 'iclv~their sports, I· i. . .i' .. .. 

Michigan-Ohio State game Saturday while I was bus)' 
giving updates on the Clarkston game. 

-Being able to worship God as I wish, without 
fear of reprisal, and finding a group of friends within 
my religion that have accepted me unconditionally 
and made me a part of their lives. A hearty Holy 
Canoli and my thoughts and prayers go out to you 
guys. 

What's up 
with that? 

-The freedom to vote. Re-
gardless of how one voted, if they 
took the time to vote, they exer
cised their right and privilege to 
take part in our democracy, and 

, for that, hats off to them. 
-The opportunity to watch 

football on Thanksgiving. I put this 
one in just to b\ig my mom and 
my two younger sisters, who 
don't really like football. I can't 
imagine why they'd think that 
way. Seriously, though, what hanD 
will it do to spend one day with-

Jeff PatrOl'; out soap operas, Beverly Hills 902 
10 reruns, Oprah and Rugrats? 

-The generosity of people 
in helping those who areJess fortunate than·them
selves. That's especially true at this time of year; 
however, when times are tough, people tend to pull 
together and leridahelping hand to those Who need it 
the most. 

-My. colleagues here at The 
for alloutstaff . .Iuncbes.and t\leOPl)Orl~UDl,ty 

. to let oufhair 



Hopefully, we'll be well by Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving turkey and all the fixin's, stuff- lost diamond in Jen, and I'm m\lch richer because of 

iog~potatOes, corn, green beans, pumpkin pies, apple . the discovery.I am thankful for her, the boys, Shamus 
pies, suredoe-sn't sciund good right abOut now. Three, and S~an~ 
daysUntU.the bigfootball game arid halfofthe fam- I'm tha$ful for my family ~d friends. I'm glad 
ily has some sort of bug,. . .' I have a job that lets me spend time with my family. 

Poor Shamus "- hi~ third birthday is Friday - Thosewithoutkids mayoftengrtpe.about thos~ with 
has itthe worst If I"remember COlTectly this is his and the ways they can skip work to tend their flock. 
first real "tummy ache." WeU,it's.the first time he AUIcansaytothosefolksis:Tough 
has expressed his situation in words ... right after rocks and get to work. 
he let loose and his body performed some. sOrt of * * * 
exorcism. on itself and expunged him. the uckiness Despite the mess in Florida, I 

. that Was inside him. am thankful BiU Clinton won't be 
On Tuesday he was to go to pre':.school. His President of the United States by 

ever-loving mother made cupcakes for the entire next February. I'm thankful Hilary 
class ("Shamus picked the cake - chocolate. The Clinton was elected Senator in the 
froSting -. chocolate. And, the sprinkles," Jen said. state of New York. It's not that I 
"ChOcolate. I guess he's. a chocolate freak."). And, iike her or agree with her; I just like 
boy was he excited about' it. the fact she ought to shake things 

Well, the chocolate freak's cupcakes made it, up with the good 01' boys club. It'll 
but the little guy didn't. Hopefully his class ~njoyed don1t rush be fun to watch. 
them. me * * * 

I wasn't much good to the family. I thought it I'm thankful I don't have sea-
was something I ate, but when I got home from son tickets to Detroit Lions football games ... how 
work i learned Shamus and I were brothers of the many games have they lost at the Silverdome? 
bug. How to put this discretely ... between the two (Speaking of the Lions, new head coach Gary 
of us, we had it working both ways. (If you deci- Moeller looks like a football coach. Not that there's a 
phered that, good. If not, well, you probably don't distinguishing NFL coach nose, ears or eyes. He just 
want to know anyway.) looks the part.) 

As I type, my stomach is moving in unnatural * * * 
ways. Rumbling, grumbling. Time to make a run for I'm thankful. I have mellowed over the years. 
the border. I was going to type, ''thank goodness There used to be a time when I would be outraged at 
Jen didn't get the bug." But I just talked to her on the "commercialization of Christmas." It used to an
the phone. ' noy me to no end when I'd see a Christmas display 

Alas, she has joined the wobbly tummy club. or commercial the day after Halloween. 
Only Sean, born this past St. Patrick's Day, remains Not these days. Heck, it's the holiday season. 
unscathed. If seeing Christmas stuff out early makes some people 

Thim,ksgiving. happy, 'more power to them. If every day were like 
A time forth~ks. Christmas, maybe there'd be less cynicism and vio-
And, I suppose a time for giving. lence. . 
What I am most thankful for is my family. I· have togo now ... the commode calleth. 

~i1~ we're hQt aU 'healtIiY'at tlie moment, we are a I Hope your Thanksgiving is a good one. 
gop<! foursome. From lime to time folks getlucky.· '. . 
Some win millions in the lottery. Some win trips to Comments for Don can be e-mailed to: 
places warm and baImy. Some find lost diamonds. dontrushemdon@{IOU:om . 

I think I ·fit into the last category. I found my 

Arid Arizona had record rains 
H&Zel and I spent from October 25 10 Novem

ber 15 in Arizona - Arizona, that h~t, dry desert 
state. 

We packed many more shorts than slacks, and 
a few long sleeve shirts for sunburn protection vs. 
several short sleeve shirts for cool comfort. 

Colored glasses, sun screen,lipbaIm and a wide 
rimmed hat where also part of the packed protec
tions. 

The summer of the year 2000 ha~ been the 
hottest in over a decade in Arizona. Daytime tem
peratures were always llO to 120 and nights were 
ooly slightly cooler. 

Then. came mid-October. When we arrived The 
Ar#ona j(!PUblic read:' . 

. .., I'Snow .in the mountains. 
. "~!ijnt6~\falley:' 

. &'Clduds".p: vl'~'r ·VWIIU~riE>. .. 
" '., . 

warmer and nicer in Michigan all our vacation days. 
But, did it spoil our vacation? Heck no! Unable 

to play more than five rounds of golf. we rested.: 
Unable to swim, we shopped, read 

.------.lUluvisited with friends in the same 
settlement. 

Vacationers can't let inclement 
lWe,athc~r ruin .their days. If you're 

a lemon, make lemonade. 
if you need more water to go 

your lemon, hold you glass out 
door. 

* * * 
I've heard Northwest Airlines' 

, instructions several times, 
I heard them differently this trip. 
I recently had the 3-year colon 

Instructions on the enema 
....._--....... .-It. lottie mentioned "ev.acuation.'~ 
-. . . . ..• Northwe~t flight at-

' .• tendant said. olin the event'of an evacuation ' ... "I 
i9ntl;s:;lqa:jr~,:p.J((~bWd" brOk,~j up.' . 

. ......... 
:,()r~~~~,i*-)~;,·!f,·ll.¢.·. .,' ··Roger O~rg.·ilf9rtner S~periilten<len,"ofSch()Ols 

~!~ll~!:~~:~m:~~~ lI'l'·ll:'C:.OUIPIe'. ' 'jn!QJtfori:l~~d: l:¢ld9ys~roe·.()ft~e ~ame type$ of 
g,.nlPri:.l:.ike .some sigliS. b~sinesses u~ tp advertise 

, ,'" . .' .' .". 

':t~¢ij~·~lvl¢s. 
i~Qimp.lil~r.$tol'e:· ...... for~quick byte;' . 

. ' .. there. 8!ld·behungry, 

the·· "' .. ' ... " 
Peofj_,::< 

··P·'~I···:~······ . .... ~. .~. 
.' . '. '. '.' . 

. ;, ' 

By Jeff ·Patrus 

The .Clar~ton Newsas~: 

. Whatdo,you·t1ave .to· 
give thanks f9rthis-· 

'year?' . 

"For being alive, 
for being born into 
a faithful family." 
- Erica Jensen 

"Good heath." 
- Bud Gaines 

"Family." . 
KriS' Ehlke 

. , ·t' 
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More Letters 'to the Editor . 
Continued from page .6A 

There' is' more going on in the world th~·n a presidential election mess 
WhileAInericansareifretting over an election in 

the. process going awry •. Palestinians are being mur
dered daily bywe~ponssupplied by the noble home of 
the braveandlaodofthe free. 

. Reported figures Of the dead and wounded are 
disproportionately Palestinian. The count on Oct. 21 
according to Israeli figures were Dead; Palestinian128, 
IsraeliS, wounded4.000.·Palestinian figures were ,193 
dead and 7,000 wounded. ''TheWariderer'', Nov. 2, 
2000.p.l. 
, "Israeli snipers using specialized rifles with silenc
ers picked off Palestinian rioters. Stone throwing youths 

'., .' . 

watched as men and boys collapsed with small bullet Rocks vs anti tank weapons, helicopters shooing 
holes in the. chests, testicles. arms, and hips. The uSe of missiles into homes, planes dropping bQmbs on cars and 
rounds whicbapparentlycame from nowhere terrified Palestinian buildings, entire towns sealed off. 
the crow. There were no bangs, no smoking guns. Vic-' Willth.~ next president 'of the United States have . . 
tims just flopped down and bled. .'. the courage ,~ostop the killing? Eisenhower. alone, in 

. ''Tahir Afaneh, 18, was treated forabulle~ wound the long 1in~ofpresidents stood up to.{srael and stopped 
to his pelvis. Hosni Atan, the doctor who treated him, the Suez crisis, Will the next president of the United 
said he had never seen the results of-the new Israeli States stand up to Israel or will we have another pup
weapon before. Hollow-nosed bullets opened up like pet government? Where is the conscience of America? 
an umbrella on impact,chewing up internal organs, and Silence gives consent! Who among us will speak out? 
seldotnleft an exit wound," ''The London Times", Oct. Irene Rauth 
17,2000.Clarkston 

Lake Orion schools grateful for mentoring program support 
On· behalf of the HOSTS (Help One Student To 

Succeed) program in the Lake Orion Community School 
District we wanted to take the opportunity to person
ally thank the me~bers of AFSCME Local 1472 for 
their. cash donation~ which supported our Mentor Tea 
2000~ Through your donation you have helped support 
our mentoringprogram at both middle schools in the 
school district. ' 

. HOSTS is a structured mentoring program in lan
guagearts, The program targets students (K- 12) who 
need assistance in reading, writing. higher order think
ing and study skills. HOSTS matches students with 
trained community volunteer mentors who. work to 

strengthen students' needs. Mentors provide role mod
els of successfulpeopJe who motivate, support and pro
vide individual attention. 

Mentors are the key element in running a suc
cessful HOSTS program. Be it mentoring, recruiting 
mentors or providing financial support to HOSTS -com
munity support is important and appreciated. As with 
any organization that is trying to initiate programs, vol
unteers and financial help are the vital elements that 
make it succes~ful. I hope we can continue to be as
sets to each other in the near future. 

AFSCME Local 1472 is a worthwhile organiza
tion with many of the same goals that we at the Lake 

Orion Community Schools HOSTS program have. Any 
time we put children first and devote making their ex
istence in our community better is something that any 
organization should be proudof'. It's not often we take 
the time to make sure our youth are represented in our 
community in a positive light. ' 

Again, thank you for your support! 
Sincerely yours, 

Tina Collins, Nan Malone and ,Kristy 
. Gerke 

HOSTS Program Coordinators at LOCS 

, __ ; , '>Sant8'S~QnUngi90ur'town 
•...•. > .•.•.... , ;:' ... ,S~~\C1au~wyl.y.~~i~,the,H~CO.nmtlllit)iCeti-.. . pic~,l'C;.1'!te c~st: i8$3 per c~i1d for ~p~~gtield ~p. 

':. '~viij~t(d'O,:;YO"'~bio~?~E~nian" '., 
'.' · .. · .. ·.·,;;~;;~::~~::y~Q.'r.;:~~iri:i~~p;:£.::··' ,': ..... ;. 

,C •• :r>k.tpDneW$,~ad"I'!net 
tel') ... SppnBfie16To~n~.hip&un;;~.lO fro~ll90n .~14ents and $5 for non residents. . .,'" 

,.;tq~3?p'.,tri.\ ,\ ;, . . .':,. ' ..... . .... . ". . ...... . Pre-registl'ation is encouraged. CailSpringfield 
~':~\.,:,·:~#~~~~P~~~'.~~9~.:-v~~~proYidedt·~~ .!o~shi~earks,and Recreatioll for more.inforina~·· 
~~~.,~p}q~~;J~l$bf:§~~·,~,,,~:~:~~~Jl~,f(),r.~S,(,~r;·tion~24tl)6~,l2~ . . ' . 

':;:'~</;'~.<~,<. , . .'.-..,:, .-' ',. - .. ,I • 

. ,'. .-. >." ,'. ,';, '. .'. ' .... , - -, " ", ': . ':"~ ,. . - '.:'. ,-.' "", . ',' ," 

- ,--

AUTO GLASS 
. - FREE Mobile Service--We Come To Your 

-Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack War~anty 
- Certified Technicians - GlDss Mad~ in. the USA 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24'"thru MONDAY, ,NOVEMBER 27'" 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

'" ,'" " Or: ,- . . ,._, .• .', ~. 0 .H I"'" ." • 

l
AB···· !o.~. "';"'.'~ ~.i;.~;t'L .•. {~. :Si, .... lB·'·· ",o.~. S ... t.orewid. e 
M '~ ~.;r.;:: (- ~ .- '.... \).., .- "l' \\1+ ~',., \ ~,t"" 

• dA, _.s.,~ 'Nl ~tQ .,,», ~ ~."" ... \ ~,., " ... -',." •• 
". . <' \:.:' .~ ~ " ~~ ',~'#, Savinas 

•':'. . VA· I' .A· .H.411 
The Amazing SRX~' No-t I " where in the industry do 

WiM10JI tWIIfI,,,, HI' horsepower and handling 
come together so masterfully. Just ask the 
competltlon ... whel1 it finally shows up. 

• Rebates up to $200 on select models or 
• ZERO DOWN • $19.00 A Month 

• 1.99% APR until April 2001 ----, ,..-----, Cyber 
1 Snowmobile I I Benchwarmer 1 

~Y{J.;~Q~ltQ:'~'··I· Helmets I I , Boots I' 

I .11S~ 1'1 . Ea •. '11· .S.tllrtlg"gS' I II $3911 1 
I """"'1" 12' .. - 1 I . '.' . . 1 1 ':'JJ.. ,.... I Exp. Ires. ,2·2.()() I . ...... reo -.. .",., 12·2.()() 'ciljilres 12.2.(1() L~ __ ..... _.J, L_ ...... _~.J L, ..... _ ...... ---: .. _..1 L. ___ ..... ___ -' 

r--~~---.~--~~,..~~--~-- ~--, 
1 . Choko AdU'.t,~·;~I,!~eSult .' '1 I' YIm.II~btt' 

I' .~"'~.: .' i'l r' '3~~,i . \ 
~1,"'12.2'OO . ,V ... 

~L~...,."~~,~ __ "_,,_,,,,, ___ ..1 L.._ ........ : ,'.', '. 

:..c41i1U·· $eI..edlM -/''14i44 ~et4,true. 
.• , ',",,';:': ";.' IiQUR~:' ".' ....•.... '.' .... '".' 
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"rBi~' BucRs·t~me.Surprise 
J ." 

;":"'. ".' ... 

The wfunetofthe Clarkston Area Chamber of 
CQmmerce~~Big'Bucks Raffle was a big surprise to 
a lbt of peop,e •. 

. ' .' Tbe' w,innet of1he ~ig bucks-- $lO,OOO--was : 
. O*land Co~ntYExecutiveL. BrooksPatterson, with i : 

the number 472. "Nobody was more surPrised than I ~ i 

was," said Patterson."" . . . I . 
.• Patterson said he and buddy Mike Skinner split . 

. ' .s~veraJ.tjq\t~ts~:which they purchased from Cham- I 
'Der:"r,resl~e~f Ron DaVis while having dinner at the 

i • e~~~~Wl Gife. "Already' my pot was diminished by 
501J.er~~&·Patterson joked. . 

" .~ A check presenta~ion ceremony is planned for 
'. the 9~a.m~r·s December meeting. 

',' " ·t"'.·~..:... .' 

our New, Expanded Salon and Day Spa 

te ........ i king 
salon & day spa 

500 Ft. 
South 

Ee&SUliQfi.~II4Cl1$~~,~r),,'~rmtil))~~~~p~~~dtp. -W'IPS;fti:, ... -..... ~ ..... ~.,., .... ~.'~ •.•.•••••••••.• , ••••••.••.••••••••• _ •••••••••••• S 131 
: .. ~~ ... ~~ .•..•....•......... ~~ ...... ~ ........................ $t08· 

. . " . 
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. A lOW.id.,NOVember 22;200p TIle Cltristoll(MI)News .' . ' 

MU$icini tlieair·atClaikSton C(}h~~t.QtyQf Music Auslrla...... . '" .' . . ' .... ~ ,"., .. ' . .'.' . . " " . ',' . .• . A'freellln~.,," music~an:" since 1972, the,,; 
. ','.' ,:)',', ..•.. ' ", ',," .. , ,'" .':.' ' ;'. . . . . ". . . '¢OI)S~~~to.,y~s:4irector.ha.s~.tformedi.n many place~> 
:~~nitn.Qed~~tjj\p'p.~;5A," ;';. , ;<.:,; '}<: ..... ,... • ' .. "". , .• : ", .' .. ,". '. ,;:,;;~,~~~P"\~~'Micli~g~~p~~a:;~~ttpul'Sil1:Eul'Qpe. He 

. . ". .'. ;., ... '. . . ' .)Vd~eIDlsel1:hllS~rpYlth th¢coilselVatory$m~/M~,l~Y~:W.lt1t~Ut~;~ttC)l~'Sym,p.~onYOrcbestrcl and:: 
, . sin~_~~~;:~0~~ij~(9~~~ame.a IiQnprofitcbtpora- 1,9:7~andb~ tau.g~tP.:}aIi. ,.()::fOf..3S~y.,. ears. '. :.> H. ;¢~I~(}i*~ ,.~b~':~~F;.2$. ':7 .. ~, ,.().i~(c~td~1,l.gs;.:: ' ....... , . . .. .' . " 

tioriaSieai"anQ'1fb8Jf)jgo;.. , ... ,., .... ". ..... ".' '. 'structs'atthe UlUv~rslty·of:MI~"lg~~d::.tllbepast, .... ffext~umJller,~e wlUJ()tQurAustraha and~ew :' 
" ',". " Wi'~bn~~:~~"~e'n;Solidly~k~ inhere~.as b¢enp8l10f:the,(acultyof~ayne StatelJ~'ver"· .~ai~d ~witbatrioftom the Michigan State Univer
,art4n~,Q~~j~S. 'e.ft;smydreamtobuiJdsltyandtbe"Centerfof.C~ative,~.tud.i~sin:I>etrOit. ,', sityfaculty. :' ." .. 
areei#l.U'8II,"i1ff . .i .Iofof'mdn~yt .' '.He ba$receive4;tJiteede~~J~mtbe Univer-. . ...: Wilhelmsen ~d eightotbermen and women 

'~~ ... ~~~. r.~:!;t'~::'1::f~_p!a;:!=:.=;~::=:~~::;t= 
<Iteilm W(nd~pt04~c'~)~~;(bten~ewstudios •. 150 per- . mance,and cblUliber music.;Wjlhelmsen has aisosfud,. . voice, flute and violin: 
son ~ital.hanandstand'inthe conselVatorfs back- iedattbeOberlin Conseryatoryof Music in OhIo and . Interestedinles~ons?Call the conselVatory at 
yard. "It'U be great if it baepens/' Wilhelmsen said.· was a Fulbright Scholar in 1979.,80, studying in Vienna,. 625-3640.. . 

~--.. " . 

ConservatoQ: concert 'l' . Ha.rpist·.J\llviri, at~ache( ~fOaklandUni~etsity, 
ContlnuecffrO,*,·Pa.,5~ .. , .; (,>' ,t: isaiSoprincipal·~arpjl!l~ith)he~.F(l~t'~Yn'lJ>~9DY~;· ' 

. ·Z90.k.·.·.has.·bee.· · .. '.n. a. '. m .. ~m ... ·.ber of th. ene.·. trO. 'i.t .• S.· ym,. .petfoOllsw,id~lyilith~Uilit,e.d:Statts;E~rope,japan . andl~_@lIy.wjth tbeWoodlandEri·semble. . . . 
. phonyOrcbestl'a<flu~sec~onsincel992an,t'ison~~~: .. ".... AII.v.in.·.pe.· ... rfOrm. S attd".rec .... ·.'.0. rd .. · .... s.'jazz.· .• 'Shl'.released 
.. ·facultyofthe.University ofMichigan.sc"oof.ofMu- CD f' •. ' .... . . . ':sic. ' . .' '; ... ' .. ~_""';,~' ... " .' '. a.Qongnialmateri8lwhic" ¢,CeiVednationalair-

." .... ; .. :,.:,.. ... -: ..... ~· .. A. ;80. '~. · .. picco. 1 .. 0 ... ist w,it.b .. ·· ... the.· .. ·.B .. o. ston.S. y. m. p.ho. n.y·.plaYJiQd • .:areda numberfaveposition in the Jazz! New Age category in "JA1ZJZ'~:magazine. She re-
.. :o~ato'li~ ofJapan,Z9okm~ hissol~~~t.with the leased a classical soloeD as well .. ' 

,',. . ~.:"·JjetroitSYlllphonyin 1982 .... ewiUsillowiththemin Allvin has won numerous awafdsandCOlllpeti-
.... ":L"' January 200. Vivaldi's Piccolo tions and has perfonnedatmanyprestigious concert 

. ,.~,.;:- ,.Concert~if halls$qchas'SuntryHailinTokyo., .'. ' . 
The two Micbigan musicians aieknownfortheir 

work with iheDetroit Symphony Orchestra and have 
prodlJced their fil'StCD re:leasetogether, a hon~y 
coliectiQIi entit~ed ''CODtt:ol1&Joy.'' 

.. formore infonnabooregarding the concert call 
Sue Topping at 62S-612~ . " ':' . 

, ;.. .............. -.. ..,.- ';. 

..... .-. 

1rp~ ..• 
<d. 

DUE TO 
, REMODEUNG 

.'. 'DELAYSOUR 
AD IN THE GIFT 

QUIDEIS iNCORRECT., 

GRAND OPENING Will BE 
December ·9th 

64 S~ Main Street Clarkston 



ana 
ucts 
veterans. .. 
· - ". Access to a free e-mail 

address which they can use 
'to locate a lost friend •. 
· -Membership c1isCf)unts 

ata number Of. hotEllsand 
motels; iunUBe~ent parks • 

. restaurant cluUns. and other 
serviCeil, , . .. ... . 
· - Hea:ith~ces. incbtd

ing a·pJ:'esCriptih~·drug card 
that oWElr!1 :diacbunts,and . . 

-' 'Financial serviCes such , . "'. ~ .. 

as low studerit Man rates and 
a tax iiifo$ation hot1ine~ 

'lb learn more or to become 
a member; call.l~877.848· 
VRNAorVisitwww.vrru..6rg. 



·1 ",-

• Hair~e~igrie,dwith youinimind 
~ Sp.~ci"l4~sign c~tting, ; 
_ '~f!zo~ing&J~tesUf!chniques 
.P,ern(iJj(:olorlng; ,bigItlight\ng, 

.·Iow'lighting . 
.,FaciaVeyebrow waxing' 
, • Scalp treatments , 
• Cplor con~ultation 
.,Eu~ope~ fac.ala 

, • Gift certificates . 
. I'"~ , .' ~ 

M.en- Women .. Child,en 

_,J 

:15 whatit'5 . ly all about 
at the MakeOver Place Salon 

One doesn't go to the MakeOver Place for just a haircut, 
perm or highlight - One goes there ,to connect with owner 
Maria Rotondo Mark en route to achieving the right look. 

You talk, and Maria listens~ She talks and then you 
liSten. It's calledcommunic:ation. Not just about 

. styles, trends/colors, or cuts - although that is 
where the conversation ultimately goes -
but about things like, energy, optimism, 

self-awareness and spirit. 



(lbituaries' 
" 
.~ .-, 

.'.. · 'P '., K B d United Methodist. Funeral Mass was held Nov; 13 at St. Anne 
Patricia ,.attl . .ti. oy . , His creed was to "love one another." Catholic Church'in Ortonville. , 
Patrlcia (Patti' A. Boyd of Clarkston died Nov. ' Funeral service was held Nov. 14 at Clarkston Memorials may be made to the American Can-

9, 2009;-She 'was 47. '. United Methodist Church. cer Society or Wheelchair Athletes with Disabilities 
Sbe:was ibe loving wife of Ed and the beloved Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. Hall of Fame. 

daughter.ofM~RaJld,the·lateRutbYoun~gren. , The family encourages donations to, be made to Funeral arrangements entrusted'to the Lewis E. 
", S he waS" tbedeat s istet .. of:Pall.l (Susan) Clarkston United Methodist Church'forthemusic and . Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
YOJ,lnggrenof:Grahd.Rapids;Carol Vanderoest 'of' worshipcominit~ee~ 
Milfdrd,Shel'ii (Robert) ~ssa of White Lake, Krisof F4neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wixom, lames(Pajn):Xo~nggrenof'West Bloomfield . Wint "and Son "Trust 100 Funeral Home. 
and R.Seott Youngg~nofConimerce. (wwVv.legacy.com) . . 

Funeral service was held Nov. 14 'at the Lewis 
E. WiiltiandSoriTrust 100Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

" 'int~nnent arAIl Saints Cemetery in Waterford. 
(www;Ie$~cy.com) 

Richard B. Knas 
RichardB. Knas of Clarkston died N9V. 9, 2000 

. . . . at the age of 52. 
Stanley:W.'Wbite He was the husband of Diane and the father of. 

StanleyW~ Whil~~,a long~h:rie resident of Brooke.· 
Clarkston, died.Nov. 1.1 ,:ZOOO at the age·of 83. He was the son of the late Bemardand Sadie 

He was the husbalia: .. Maribaand :the father of and the son-in:-law· of Waverley (the late Robert) 
George of Clarksto-l{~dj9hn-(E~a,n~).ofFla.··· .' Sprengetof Gaylord. 

He was the grandf:atherMark.~·Mi.oh~l (Karli) Hewas:the brother of Judy (Ron) McNeal of 
and John Jr. . . " '.' .' • "... Northville and Bob(Nancy) KnasofWyandotte. 

'He was the·brotherofJackofTexas and Charles Mr. Knas served asa marine during,the Viet-
of Fla. . . '. namWar .. 

He Was preceded in death by his sister, Ev¢lyn;:: . He was employed by Wright and Filippis in Roch
Mr. White served in the US Army during'WWU. '. 'ester Hills as a marketing representative and devoted 

He retired from General Motors T & C in sale.s,·'" .,:. years of volunteer service with adaptive wheelchair 
He loved his community and his church. Clarkston.. sports. 

John {.Grelm'e; ABR 
(248) 625·5700 

ext. 235 

Hazel M. Lund 
HazetM.Lund of Waterford died Nov. 13,-2000. 

She was 74 .. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Ronald "Big Rock." . . 
. She was the mother of Russen (Kay) of Keego 

Harbor, Richard (Brenda) of Clarkston, Linda "Sue" 
of Waterford and Ronald Jr. "Little Rock" (Dori) of 
Clarkston. 

She is also survived by 16 grandchildren and 20 
great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Lund worked at Pine Knob Pharmacy and 
is surVived by 16 grandchildren and 20 great-grand-
children. ' 

She was a member of Chief Pontiac Post no. 
377 American Legion. 

Funeral service-will be held Nov. 16,2000 at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Interment at Hillview Cemetery. 
(www.legacy.com) 

Thanksgiving Day we 
associates 

We will ~e;!~!l.2.~!!!!...!~~.!..!.L£!!'~~---, 

. etuN " ................. ®~~ THE TALK' OF THE TABLEI PREMIUM, 
GRADE °A"WITH POP-UP TIMER 

LOON' '. .'. PReSI:RVE ,,' . • au 

StUrining' . '. 2254 ~q. ft. ranch,. '. way.·' Prudential 
. fireplace connecting great room ~ kitch~m. De-. . 
signerkitchenw/maplecabinets, G~~ppliances Ch b I' S' hI 
& hardwood floors. LuxuriOUS master suite, 3 am er alD- tIe 
car garage, landscaping &..sprinklers included. Realtors® 
$289,9QO ' 32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

~. Ast'ml,f.C . 
• Hayfe~er 
•. Asthma 
.'Sinus 

SPARTAN FROZEN 
:1URKEYS 

·I···········~.·UND(: " "' ... 
. ~. ~:j, :: ~'V' . 

COOL 
WHIP 

TOPPING 
80l.wr, 

DOLE .... ·:.a ... 

CRANBERRIES 
12 OZ. PKG. 

•• ' (: :." , "'". .: ' 

,.: ..•.. 0" ' 

. .... 
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LocalkiDdergal1DefSteal"llaIJOlltJl"'~~$ t"1"C)~JltEaster Seals 
Students at South SashabawEarly Childhood 

Center recently learned what life would 00 like, wjtha 
handicap. 

A representa~ive from Easter Seals visited'the 
children to promote handicap'awarenessin youngchil- i 

" 

.~. . 

Barb Seebring, of Easter Seals. used puppets and' . 
props to helpchildren.understaIld· the various • handi- ...• 
caps and disabi1ities~hattheymighrs~ duringJheir . 
school day or even when outwitb theirparen~. . 

The children were able to use equipment such 
. as wheelchairs. canes and crutches' to help. thell) ap- . 

predate what it might be like to have to depend on. 
sucJ't items. They also leantedsome baSic signs that '. 
the hearing impaired might. use~ They' were able to 
practice sign language wltheach other .•.... 

, The Kindergarten Kids Connection provides .. ', 
childcare for kindergartners. The children come to the . 
South Sashabaw Early Childhood Center>either be~ , 
fore oraftertheir kindergarten class. However. the ' 
Kids Co~ection program doesinuchmore than pro- . 
vide childcate. The program is designed to parallel the 
kindergarten environment. The caregivers plan aCtivi
ties that will reinforce the concepts the children are 
learning inki.ndergarten. The caregivers plan activi- .. 
ties -that' will reinforce the concepts· the children ate 
learning in kindergarten. Accordingly, the children are· 
exposed to games books, puzzles and building inateri
als designed to helpactiv'ate problem solving skills; . 
motor skills and though,tprocesses. They are also ex
posed to arts and craft projects whichwill encourage 
and stimulate their creativity. Each classroom is also 
equipped with a computer and software which the 

Picturecl·above. from' left. are ,... '-_ .•• Bright, Nicole Hiltner,ReganHavens,Steven 
Moltmaker and Cynthia Sharpe. 

children enjoy using daily. '. -,' 
. While in Kids Connection the.children also par
ticipate in the Chara~ter Counts program.' This is a 
national program which helps child~nlearn and de
velop the six pillars ofa strong character, mlmely, re
spect. responsibility. trustwo~hiness,-fairness, caring 

andcitizensbip;Needless . 
to say the· Kids Coonec
tionprogram not-only 
compH'ments the 
chiJdreil's school day, but 
truly enriches it. 

Currently· there are 
1 07 kindergartners regis
tereditfthe program. . 

, ~. LA ..... ~ J . 

Gota,goQd'storyidea? 
We'dUke·tohearaboutit. 
Give·us a-call at 625-3370. 

M-1S' 
Family 
Medical 

;P.c. 

Dr. Larry J. Bayli~ 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
.• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 625 -5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality family health care.· 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-I5) 

~ mile north of 1-75 

248-674-0453 
5099 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD, MI 
(Across from K-mart) 
1IIl.CE1E~ 

.Tickets? 
Acc,idents? 
Call·us. WE ARE MORE THAN JUST MUFFLERS 

E~ WAGNER" 
GEND'N£ .... Ooucrs 

: . 



Athletic dep~ent . 

Continu~dfrom page 1 A 

Ways. to fun,dathletics." 
Manojlovich said that the idea behind the 

fundraising effort is to maximize participation Within 
the school c!istrict. 

''We'thinkweha:vea plan in place that can make 
thathappen/' be said. "We have some vel)' specific 
ideas." 

He said those ideas' include developing a 
relationship with the Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club, 
the implementation of a tightly defined corporate 
sponsorsh~p.-and the establishment of the Clarkston 
Athletic Foundation. 

_.'. He added a key aspect of the proposal is to 
minimize the student-athletes' direct involvement in 
fundraising. 

"We want to minimize our student-athletes 
becoming NASCAR drivers,"hesaid. 

Board vice president Sheila Hughes said that was 
a worthwhile goal, saying that "anything that keeps kids 
out ofthe fundraising arena" is worth pursuing. 

"I think the concept is a very good idea," he said. 
Other board members weighed in. with. their 

viewpoints. 
Treasurer Ronald Sullivan questioned Manojlovich 

whether he has taJked with store owners regarding the 
proposal. 

"We have not done that," he responded. "We still 
need to put a little more work into that." 

Trustee MaryEllen McLean raised concerns 
about running a for-profit operation within the district, 
as well as the welfare of area businesses that have 
backed the district's athletic program. 

"I';ffi concerned about the businesses that have 
supported our. district for so many years," she. said; 
"I'm cOllcernedabout us turning into a for-profit entity 
for our ldds.lhavesornephilosophical issues." 

Secretary Rick Crigger complimented 
. ~anojlovich onilis proposal;:'}, thJnk ,it's a g~eat id~. I, ' 
tlij~1~l1ireil1dt~:rightditeCfi6'i1:~" ' ...... - '. . .,~. ' . 
"';' Rpberts que$tloned whethera completely separate 

foundaq,pn·is "something we want." 
. Manojlovichsaid the quality of the district's athletic 

program was the impetus behind the proposal. . "The 
heart of it all is that we have an incredibly successful 
program," he said. ' 
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Kids. 
C6l1tinued"irom page' 4A 

'I'm so please~w.ith everyone 
who ttimedout to vote.ltwas a 
very nice tUrnout. ' .' 

Joan McCrary - Independence Townsbip Clerk 

. involvemel1tby watching the results and later ~valu
ate whether or not. the winners follow through with 
theirpre .. electionpromises." , 

. . Studel1ts in the .district made George W. Bush 
the victor.overA] Gore 65.3 percent to 31.6 percent, a 
widenuirgin from the total votes cast. Ralph Nader 
was third with only 2.09 percent. 

In the state's Senate race, students would have 
elected Spence Abraham over Debbie Stabenow, 60 
percent to 31;6 percent, unlike Michigan's adult vot-
ers. 

Among baUot initiatives, Proposal One was turned 
down by 71 percent of the votes. ' 

Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary 
said, "I'm so pleased with everyone who turned out 
to vote.!t was a very nice turnouJ." 

Wed., November 22, 2000, The Clarkston (Ml) News 15 A 

Ballot BiahIiahts 
President 

Bush 
1587 
Gore 
769 

Nader 
51 

US Senate 
Abraham 

867 
Stabenow 

455 

Proposal One 
Yes 
228 
No 
563 

Proposal Two 
Yes 
245 
No 
453 

Kids Voting USA, first established in 1998. is a Proposal A 
nonprofit, nonpartisan civics education program. The Yes 
goal is securing the future of democracy by involving 421 
educators, students and their parents in the education No 
process. Kids Voting USA now reaches five million 282 

students in 3~9~st~a~te~s':-ri=:;;~~~~~:E=-~~~:;~~~:;r:~~~~~~~=i 
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Resit:lenha/ & Commercial 
Soles & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Walerford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 

FORJUsr$25. 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to Doe pint: ~ Coolant/Wiper Blades 

Transmission' Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire PreSSure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

CLAR,KSTONFAMILY LIVING ON 1.3 + ACRES 

Grel~Lfleig~lb.llrlnolJcll Af'fotil.llble ,Zll' JO .. ' sq.Jt.Well Clued for hOlJlQ. Private. 4 bedrooms, paved road, 2.5 baths. -~ 
:!".UIUIIH·:. >huge·deck'qverlooking'wooded area. Partially finished basement with 

.. ' .. ~yarW.,comparJscm afthispriCQ!N,wer roqf,furnace, and water 
SOfltene!r;:Illnellled"OOiil ,ldeIU,ttllr',ln··18W. or ,gues(:qoarters~ 'Ea~yacCess'to'l· 75, ViUage sfld Schools but quiet 

ofr,oom. for garden or ~ool. "$~45~OOO'CN82M'OR 

Downtown. ClarkstQn 



. . . 

Members of the Clarkston Filrm and Garden Club createqhristmasarrangt!ments for their 
ninth annual Christmas Greens Market Sat., Dec. 2. From left are Wanda Harrison, Jackie 
Klinger, Sue Asad, Pat Evans and Elena Forbes. The Greens Market features fresh 
holiday arrangements, wreaths and roping. The Greens Market will be from ·g.a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Church of Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd., across from the Independence 
Township Library. 

or theb.est:ln~"i'local news, read 

, . . .'. . ';p';i'~r~ e~~~:~!~~;,5~ 
f~it~f;?j~I\I. ,1'l~bsenlt~;:~~I~'.·',"., 

ClarkstoD'UMC to 
" '.;,i<~:'i! .. :. : .(.; .. '.' . .,..~. : • -, 

pr~$~B.t.holiday concert 
". : r~ 1'.:oi{·.:. - ,'. ..:.' ", ; .':' . . 

, The;M~4iig31TC~otid~ ~fSQuthfield(MCS) will 
perform its ~ual·.~6liday ~Q~~rt at Clarkston United 
Methodist,Cburch bnFridayevening, Dec. lat8 p.m. 
in the chorch's sanctuary. . ..• 

. The church is located at 6600 Waldo.n ~~~. in 
Clarkston. . . ..... . 

:;;::,;iEhekC,QQCe:rt will featu~'ii'beautiful mixture of 
,cOiite~nn()lrai'jrb~IKf,: .. c~IGI"!,I\;;al holiday chonirmusic, in- ' 
cIU(lifil;'U1e eh<lli'a.£.6.ele:tti(ms.~~f the Magnificat by 1.S. 

. Bach. . public and tickets 
are not needed. Admission is free with a free will of
fering collected to benefit the MCS Brian Callaghan 
Vocal SchQlarship Competition. 

For over 80 years, the Madrigal Chorale of 
Southfield (MCS) has been .enriching metro Detroit 
audiences with the finest in classical, jazz, and popular 
choral music. The 60 Blen and women of MCS, all 
competitively auditioned, share an unequaled commit
ment to excellence in vocal music performance. 

Under the direction of Robert A. Martin, MCS 
rehearses weekly in Southfield and draws its mem
bers from aU over metropolitan Detroit. MCS singers 
include current and former Clarkston residents Ric & 
Carola Huttenlocher, Martha Manting, Bill Murray, and 
Jamie Smith. 

Named for a long time MCS member, the Vocal 
Competition provides educational.schol~hip awards 
to talented high school aged vocalists from Oakland, 
Wayne, Macomb and Livingston counties. Through a 
cempetitive application and screening process, 12 ap-

· plicants are selected to complete in a live final compe
titiopwith the winners .awarded scholarships totaling 
$2,600. ThiscoinpetitiQQ is in its se~enthcQ~secutive 
year, and aQumber()(~~~t()tlHigh Scli~l stlldeQts 

· .I)av~ been' past cQ~pe',ito .. s::P .. d(;eed~:'Iroin tbe: 
. .Cl~kSton Holiday cdnc~ft~illbenefitthis scholarShip 
· p~granl;For morein!OnD3tion()r. toreceive anappli- . 

'. ca\'Qn'f~r the 2001 co ... petition~ pleaSe phone Vtrgiliia 
'·Fallis'at;~8..s83~72Qr . . .' ',.- . 

. ' \ ' 

';Proud to 'Anfjounce The 
OpenJng Of Her Office :.' 

.' Adult Medicine : . 
. ', . Induding 
I Women's Healthcare 
, ':5,9atlWaldoll,R0ad 

.Cla,kstoQ MI, 
'.'<~"\'.':: .' .. , .. ' , i . 



Rutledge - Cole 
Ronda Lee Rutledge of Swartz Creek and Brad
ley Dennis Cole of Swartz Creek are engaged to 
'be married. Ronda is the daughter of Blair aod 
Dixie Samuelson of Burton. She is a graduate of 
Bendle High School in Burton and works as a 
legal secretary at George Hamo and Associates, 
Bradley, the son of Lyle and Laura Cole of 
Clarkston', is a Clarkston High School.graduate. 
He works as a supervisor at Magna Brighton In
terior Systems. The couple plan a July 2001 wed
ding in Garden Park, Holly. 

Welcome, Christie! 
Tracy and Vicki Flood announce the birth of their 

daughter. Christie' 
Lee Ftoo4; She 
waS. born July 23~ 

.. L'""ZQ,Q.O ~t· St. 

. Joseph's Mercy 
aospital . in 
Pontiac. Christie 
weighed 8 tbs., 6 
oz. and measured 
21 inches at birth. 
Waiting at home 
was big sister 
Robin. 3. Proud 
grandparents are 
Keith and Kay 
Flood of Clarkston and Virginia Gingell of Sparta, 
Tenn. 

Clarkston residents David and Lorna Bickerstaff 
celebrated 50 years of marriage November 10, 
2000. The couple was married Friday,Novem
ber 10, 1950 at Baldwin United Methodlst.Church 
in Pontiac. They recently celebrated the occa:
sion with family at Deer Lake Athletic Club. The 
couple has lived in Clarkston since 1965 .. Their 
children are Kevin Bickerstaff, Ann and son-in
law Todd Weiss and the late David Bickerstaff. 
rheir grandchildren are Scott. Bickerstaff and 
Gretchen,Amanda and~~9haryWeiss. David 
retii'edfrom GM Truck and Bus in t980

t
andLorna 

retired from The Clarkston News the same year. 
David (llso sold .real estate for: Coldwell Banker. 

At School 
ClarkstonresideJn Laura Witkowski made the 

Univen;ity ofPetroiiMercy's dean' s list fortbe sum~ 
mer session 2000, .. 

Witkowski is a psychology major in the Col .. 
lege of Liberal Arts. UDM dean's list recognition is 
granted to those students who achieve a 3.25 or better 
grade ptSint average. 

In Service 

M,ichael D. Martin has graduated from the 
Army Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) Ad
vanced Camp at Fort Lewis. Tacoma. Wash. 

At camp. the cadet completed a five-week course 
of intensive military leadership training and evalua
tion exercises in con:lDiunic~tions, management and 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 'Neil 
Pamela Bellinger of Mt. Pleasant and Kellie O'Neil 
of Clarkston were married on July 8,2000 at St. 
Leo's church. in Winn, Mich. The bride is the 
daughter of Donna Bellinger and the late Robert 
Bellinger. The groom is the son of George and 
Elsie O'Neil. Deacon John Wilberding officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. Matron of honor was 
Deb Holhbein, sister.of the bride. Maid of honor 
was Tracie Bellinger, niece of the bride. Brides
maips were Becky Price, Vicki Kennedy, .Heather 
Vollmar, Tara Soules, and Michelle Recker. 
Flower girl. was Rachel Bellinger, niece of the 
bride. Best man was Dean O'Neil, brother of the 
groom, and Jason Wenger, friend of the groom. 
Groomsmen, were Dave Tinkis, Dan Eberhardt, 
Walter Wyniemko, Jason·Brown and Bitt Knight 
Ring bearer was Sean Markaity, nephew of the 
groom. Ushers were Bill ~ellinger, brother of the 
bride,and JobyWeUs,friend of the groom, Host
esses were Kelly Bellinger and Karl Bellinger, 
nieces of the bride. The reception was held at 
the Mt. Pleasant Holiday Inn. The couple will re
side in Clarkston. 

survival training. 
After successfully completing advanced camp 

and graduating from college, the cadet will be com
missioned as a second lieutenant in the U.S.·Army, 
National Guard, or Reserve. 

He is tile son of Edgar and .Kristin Martin of 
Clarkston. Martin is a 1992 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and is currently attending Eastern Michigan 
University in Ypsilanti. . 

ARIA eMURCH:ES AND . ,- " ,. ,. '" """ '.' ,._ ... - "' . 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

810.flgraiss Drive~CI~rltston 
. $;'Qf'·1.S) ...... 625 .. 3288 

........ 0.. ,lftnRth'~n' Heierl1'an 

. 11; anj',19:~~ ~ 

U"'IICL CA 
Valley Park Dr •• Clal'kstilln 

IW. of M-15~ S. of 1-75) 62.5-4580 
Pastor:' Msgr. Robert Humhz 
Saturday. MasJ;:5:00 pm . 
Sunday Masses; 7:~0 •. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nurliety Available:' 9:00 . &11 :00 am 
ReligiotJsEdocatlon: .. 625·1750 

Mother's Grollp, RCIA~ . 
1am/6pm . Sc!iptureSt!Ad~,y.o~h 'Group 

WClrshilp}$undiIiY J)chq,pr . ·COMMUNITV·PRESBvTERIAN CHURCH 
Sun~l7pm . qF tlR~'(fQN PILAI~S;' •.. !~.pI!:l'f.·'·.1?H~,Q.~Y. ,'bloclt north of Dh<ie Hwy. 'on 

Sashabaw Rd. 
'Pas~or: . Dr~ Thomas Hartley 

. tPh.Q,~I!;"2.4:8)673~7805 . .. .. . 
. '. .·~I!li~.erof Musl~:; Barbar,a Nolin,·;, 

::t";:tn~~a"'vvP8E=~8~~EIRIAN, \CHlJRCH ·~O'I'l~;~V"SC.hOCll&'Blb,e StudV:' 9:30. a.m .. 
,.Cli', ..... "," .. ! .. d:;,> ""Classes for.all ages)., ...;. .... . 

prov'ld' "'I'I·d . YI:'·;COlfe~i cookl'es·8(Convers.ation:10:30 am 
Wi:lrshlIH~e~vice:. H:Oq.al'ri·· ' .. 
(Jr;·'·CtiUJCIl'& Nursery Available) 
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15 YEARS AGO.:(1,:8~) 25 YEARSA'GO (197S) . 
Approximately SO . residents braved the rainy Clarkston Board of Education memberS have 

. Novemberweather toliear OaklaridCounly Sbetiff unariimouslyupheld the decision of board adminis
JohriNichols discuss oeighborhood watch programs. trators in denying four grievances broughtagainsUhe 
Nichols and,Sgt.Don McClellan of the sheriffs de-board by ,he Clarkston Education Association. The 
partmentspeQt over an hour talking.~bouthomeand board now has five days in which to notify the CEA 
self-protectio~ at the general meetingatlndependence of its findings, and the' CEAhas 10 days, if .it s,o 
Township hall. . chooses,tome for binding arbitration. . 

The zoning of188 acres of land in Springtleld . Agrant under the U.S. Land and Water Conser-
Township is staying the same, recreational. Thetown- vation Act is being sought by Springfield Township 
ship board denied a request for the rezoning by the to improve the ~ilI Pond park; Dean Ejsle~, director 

'pro~rty owner, Metro Detroit Girl Scout Council. The of the Parks and Recreation Department is ~kingfor 
application req\lesteda changeJrom recreational to either SS(l,OOOor Sl~O,OOOin federal funds,adinbtis
residential with a minimum of one acre lot sizes. The . . tere~uhd~itlie Michigan Department ofNafural Re-

. vote was 3-2 ill favor of the denial, . sources. '. ' 
),. Debate continues over the Clarkston school dis- Th~ ~nde~n(fence TOWpsfiip Board has commit-
i,ltict administrative policy tltat eliminates a recess on ted as ~g~!AA S~.QO·O·to S20,OOO -- 'the reID8ining 80 
'the tWo daysaw~kelementary scliool·pupilshave percentotthe.'COst~obe funded by the federalgov-
physicaleducatioll·classes.' ClarkSt6n Education As- ernment -:. to a study to determine the costs and engi
sociation (CEA) president AlIeri.Bartlett said the neering feasibility of extending township sewer lines. 
teachers' union plans to continue fighting against the 
district;s position.~ . 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
&. 

We have gift ideas for 
your musician! 

GUITAR & LESSONS 
HOLIDAY MUSIC 
ACCESSORIES 

CASE 

All Pro Instrument Models are 40% off 

. i;l(fnR)tlcaIfI.~ .. e;I(~ 
120 E. UniverSity Dr. • Rpchester, MI 

248-651-4550 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
The Clarkston Seniors will present a play in the 

Clarkston gymnasium~ on November 30. This com
edy-filleddl'ama, "Who's Batty Now," is the storyof 
~ escaped convict who holds c:aptive a complete 
hausehold. The cashviU consist of Barbara Waggener, 
Dorothy Ward, Gail Robertson, Jerry Lang, Elaine 
Porritt, Sylvia Peterson, . Che$ter Rembach,Francis 
Chaffee, Clark Rouse,'Jim Smith, Jim Huttenlocher 
and Bob Rose. 

Friends of Mrs. Ben Comstock called on her at 
Harper Hospital andfoUl)dherreeovering slowly. She 
i,s reacting nicely to ~e care··sbe is'receiving and she 
has to have plenty ofrest. She will likely remain in 
the hospital for a while yet and thenwilJ be ~ompelled 
tQ relax and rest completely when' she returns to her 
home. . ',.' 

During the lastthiet' weeks the following birth
days werel'eCOgnized in the Methodist Sunday School: 
Barbara Powell, Jerry Snover, Alberta Thornburg, 
Sharon Norgrove, John Kieft, Bobby Osgood, Leslie 
Hursfall, Jerry McGill and Carol' Walter. 

Known For Our 
Top Value & Quality 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814·9700 
DeSign & Installation Available 

Hohda .. F esfival or the 

Trees 2000 
Saturday, December 2 
11:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

fi.st Con9Hq~ti4)nal Chu.ch . 
5449 CLARKSTON RD. 

Ma~'Rooms , .' ,. r of: . FOftS. 
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.. M~chiga.nChri~sirnas·1=~~~AssbC:iation . State Wreath .' Award '-
'~preserit~d ~iChiganNati()nallyfo.r .,Trees & Wreaths in 2000" ' 

, . 

. -R~C:alr'~h~·~sight$, .sounds,~nd fragran~e ~f 'Christmas past. ' 
. Creat.i!ti!~01Q~ies for Christmas future with the perfe{:ttree we've carefully " . 

';" grownt~tlelp' createyoQr'family' s tradition-whUe bent:fiting tJ'leenvironnient· , 

/··ea~dyCan·e·CHJ)Is.TmaS Tre~ Farm alsooff~rs: 
'. " FgEStlWREA1HS • SWAGS-GARLAND 

" 'FREE~TREe';ClEANIN'G .&WRAPPING 
··TltEEDRlttING & STANDS ,-

'.". . . ,', ". ..,., ...... :\ ... . 

LAPEER FARM 
. ~i~5()',.,\deS:of WOOdrand~setting'\vith. Conc~nfrated' . 

. Areas of Trees . , ' 

.' • Thou~~nds of Beautiful White & Black Hill . 
. ' Sproce& White'Pine f""!"""-----

.• Treel<upto 14 ft. TaU 
·for v.~ed Ceilinp 

• Only $6~OO per foot 

.• O~n Sat_ida, & Sunday 
·,9 ...... ·5p ..... 
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; We!wes take on 
·.···I~iigiiieerival···Kettering 
. iny,:qiJiot12jI,final' . 
tonight. 
BY ED "DAVIS . 
Clarkston' Ne,w"s ~$,taJi Writer 

For the firstt~time in 24 years the 
, , ' , .' """,y". ~"'!' I';;f,~"",' I 

. ClarkSton'guls tiasketball team won a 
district championship~. . 

. The Wolves' defeated· Romeo 48-
31 Nov, 18 at Lapeer E~t'Higb..Scbool.· . 

Clarkston coach April Kosin said 
her team is playing the best team ball 
they've playeaall year. . '. . .' 

.. "Right now, the kids: are' playing'·, 
. .' .' '.. . . . they'replayirtgwith; 
". see it int}te way, ' 

~~~,plaj~im~y;!rec.Ji .. ~.lJ I1g all thelittJethings . 
a-..... I!l m,o~confident," s1)e .' 

·;'~'lmQit4;~·n:.fficr· .. 
. gave up only . 13;fjrsf ' . 

points as thCWolves enjoyeda~-13half. ' 
time lead. . .' .. ' ..... ' .. --

.' . Clarkston got its usual sU'ongper-
form~ces from:fo..wards S~8JlMorgan· ... 
and Toyah BltZely. They als(,g01 strong". 
suppon .from guards Jerin Carlson and 
Kira Karlstrom. . 

The Wolves frustrated the Bulldogs. '. 
who never got any closer th~ 39·30 in 
the. second half . 

. ,' .B~~h~Y )Vas Clarkston's high .' .• 
scor~r~$~~:;tlJ1~~~~dwith 15 points. ' ,.' 
Carl$on.tiad)~lJOlD~s and Karlstrom .' 
added 10 tor th,e WolVes who .improved 
to 14·8 overall:w,iththe,win.· -.' '. 
. "We're'inQ~i"lrthebail well and' 
p.Jgjllg.g~det.~~~~"~osin said. "r~.· " 

" ", 

~rou'd'bfme "j'ls~·We're one ofthe to ~ 
reams'~~i~=gan now." p .. 
. ' '. :" 'lveswilfplay'Kett,erjn8(23-- '. '. C"lrkiItCiWiI<"'iid:OOIK:b~:Aptir. ;tront,and ...... ntcoachArt 
J Honig .,1p:ni. at Holly High School .,the Wol"..won their IIrst, dr.rlet 
ill d~ rtgionaltinal. . . . ., " 

;:,t"'~I·>:;"<~I"ji';Q<'c,:-t'j;. ~ .. , .. ' i'lr '; ,.'., ;.- ,fl· 1 . .. :'~;~".I~~.>;c~ <,,+Q'.D,~.,.n; $',,~,Je •• n: A8 S 
'.. '.. ... " .. J.'~l!Jii{i{$;,!,a~e, ;th,e'Vlin~'l!Jgl?$t~;grtriup·'JnQlarkstQn·fqoth:il.lI history.' 

,'<' '~.~~ ','-1' '~,,...'- ~ 



rest of the game on the,ClarkstonsidelineoncriltChes'. ,. 
"We missed Rob, but Nate did a great job for'ils;';; 

I think that was the best game he 'played; for us all 
yellJ'," Richardson said. '.. ".' '':' .. ' 

The.gamets opening score eame fotto\ying I<aul's, 
second interception. TheCoinets'gonlie.b~I'~nb¢ir' 
own 27 yard line with :3 :43 to play. Grand l;edgecon
vetted three' key third downs which helped them get 
deep into Wolves territory. 

" Clarkstonhaqa ch~ceto stop the Ounets when, 
Andy'J{t~incille.r defendedagains.t a~rand'~gepass. 
Kl(finedler¢ol,lldhaveh~&an interception at the Grand .: 
Ledge 20, but the Comets got another chance. Grand" 
Ledge got another first down which helped setup.their .' 
first .score oft~~game. The Comets kicked"a 20 yard ". 

fieldgo~ andelljoy~~a 3-0 ~a~ftimelead;", '. ". . '.... . 
·.:Gr~dLedge took:\tbtH~~~iligldcJt9ffof the.sec~. , 

ondhalfandmarchM'dowil)t«~"\fieldan4~Cbi'ed' on 'a; , 
27-yard ttlUChdO}\'DPass. The drlvetoQklessihari-thr~ '. 
minutes~ I'"' '. '. . . .. :., ..... ~'. ",~ . : .... , 

"I told the kids 'riot top;;mio:after their fl~doucb~'; 
down~ Those kids'have plenty of experience," :Ricb"-
ardson said. ' ' 

Adam.Gebus retumedthe;Corilet:kickofr'to tbe 
Clarkston 44'yardline,givingtheWolves good field a somber end zone after . felUGIGr~nd Ledg' e,in the state semifinals. 

position. But on ,a fourtil-and-four,Clarkston was forced . '. -- ' 

to punt. Raul w~ run into on the punt Md the Wolves' . "lstilH~(lUght we had plerity of time after Carlson~s 

got a fresh set of downs at ·the Comet 39 yard line. fumble~W~ didn't panic at all." Richardson said. ' 

With 7 :02 to go in .the third D.avis put the Wol ves The Comets were stopped on their next drive and 

on the board with a 32-yardtouchdown run. The Clarkston)Vas &iven one more offensive opportunity 

Wolves missed the extra pOint however andtrailed I o. ~ the~ took ~vet with 1 :33 to play at their own 12 yard 

6. . hne WIth 110 tlme.oUts. 

The Comets answered rightb,a~k ho~ever withThe<;qm~~is' were flagged with a personal foul 

a 73-yard touchdown by runitingba<:kby Derick Hall. which advanced .. the ball to the Wolves 27 yard line 

The teuchdown extended the Gran«;lLedge lead to 17- with l:08 to pbiy. Kaul then coimected with tight end 

6 with 6:42 to go in tbe third quarter .. ' . Bryan Endreszl with 42 seconds to play which put the 

,. .' PJlJheirnext possession,theWolvestried a flea bait atClark.stori~S 38 yard line. Kaulthen scrambled 

t1i~ker;;But'Kanl!~:PllS~;'iritende,notwiae t'eCeiverRyan ; f~~#g;~.1!~\DJ~$O~;out of bo~n.ds with 16. seconds left 

Bnce~an4, was·an~tcep~~;the.orand: 4<ige two .In tne.ig~e~~· . ," ,~ 
yard hne. The Wolv(fsclalmedtbere should have ,been .' '. 'Btlt:'9.n:-~heWolves final four plays all of Kaul's 

a pellalty Qn.theCori1e~-.fordete~sive pass interfer- pas~es:were)~complete, one of which went right 

ence,.butn,~;flag;\yaS;~btown. ". ' thrQugb,~us.shat)~s on a slant route. As the clock 

B~t the Wolve~ defense step'*' ~p. 'As Grand ~·tri~le.zero~a group of Clarkston football players, 

Ledge dropped baCk to pass out of their own end zone, who eDjoyedthebest season the school had ever seen 

the Wolves h~rried -the 'Comet quarterback. H~ was beg~ ~oc,~-~i~~g their se~on was over. . 

'f0!Cedto get n<:\ of t"e,_ball in order to avoid',a 8.ack and '. . "~~l~~,<.t¢(enslve backs duf a great job on us," 

~as flaggedfO~intenti.~ grourtdiJlI;~ 11tlit.tQ1trel!~Jted ..It!9~~q~ s~~;"''Tb~ydidn 't.rushtoo many and th8t's 

lDlsafety; whichaw~ed theWolvestwQ points and " Why, we'ba:(t~,hard; tlmepassmg on them;" 

thefool1?all.. " '. . ',:~lfinashed~gamecompleting 11 of31 passes 

\\,ath-the lead cut,tO 11.-8 Clarkston had new life.' (or t38y~~ '",ehad seven first down completions. 

. Early inth~ fourthq9~r, Yiitb·thesDQw ;~8!n-. . . .D:!,~~sJ!n~$h~ the game picking up 140 yards on 

nlng to fall. :l)llvlsrusb~for IllS &eC(iod toucbdowifof ·21 Cm,!l~~"I1~WO touchdowns. . ", 

the'.moon'iTbi~'onefroiilt,woy~Out.KeVi~~~n .. 9,~b~(~.a~ four completions for 43 ~ards, 

madethe"extr~pom.t and ~olves foUndthem$elv~only'E~~e~l~~q~,I\Ubree~asses for 53 yards and Brice-

down two;." . '. :' . landh~uh"o;c~"es.for 31 yards .. 

Cl~Ptpngot its fii'St major breakoOheafter-,'~~ng~cklers for'Clarkst(jn were Ian Ram

noon When senior outs(de linebacker Maflt:Catlson $ey· whQ;l:t~~~ig~t solo ~kles, two, assists and one 

recovered a fumble with' 6:25 to play in the game; The saf.~ty. ~~Jso~~!ldseven tackles and five assists. Cody 

Wolves got the ball near midfield. . Senkyrbadfivetackles, Mike Atkinson had four and 

The Comet defense .stiffened however, and the nin~ assi'~~~i!:f}ckBe~les had fou~ and two assists, 

WolVeswentth~ and out on that possession and were Chns J~~~S~l.~ad f?ur,andolie asSIst and Brad Oaris 

forced to punt the ball back to Grand Ledge. had five.JU1a:~W9,asslsts. 

Runnlng back Nate Davis had 140 yards and 
had to carry a heavy load after Rob Conley 
. went down with sprained knee. .. 
Photos by Ben Hoy 

As tough as the loss was to take, Richardson and 
the team have nothing to hang their heads about. They' 
wo~ 12 games, the most'in school history. They won 
their second consecutive district and regional. titles. 
They won the Oakland Activities Association Division 
I title for the second year straight. And they made a lot 
of fans happy on Friday nights. 

Richardson talked about his team, and his senior 
class, which lost only its third game at the high 
level. 

"They're one of the best teams I've ever 
coached," he said. "We knew we didn't play our best 
game against Eisenhower last year, and I don't 
we played our best game against Grand Ledge. . 
they (Grand Ledge) won and it's over for us. But 
kids have a lot of class. I like them a lot as ""' ... 'u ..... , 

• ", J' 
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Hookey team opens season with Whl()Ver LaWt'rs . , 
> " • • • " -. • • ':' •• ~~.- ',-- .' ,.': j:'>' .,,:".». ". 

Two goals in first two minutes 
help Wolves Win league game 
BY ED DAVIS " 
ClarkstonNewsS,taf! Writer: 
, ,TheClarkstonicehockey team,didn't waste any 

tilIlescoringin'i~sseasonopeQer.Two goals within the 
fii'sttwo minutes helped the Wolves open their season 
with a win over West Bloomfield. . 

, , TheWolv~!,; beat the Lakers 3-2 in league action 
Nov. 15 at the Polar Ice Palace in Lapeer. 

TheWotvesfirst,goalc~e.atthe' 14:27 mark of 
th~:~~1lipg period as. sen~o(Jo~,Bemis skated;in.on.: 
Laker,gQ~ieI<:eviJlBen-Ezra,and.put,onepaS~~hbn'9n'" 
the WQlvesfustshot ofthe~on~' ~sthah·twomin .. , ; 
.utes·later.jllnior;ro~~.A~ Pos~a1scored again ". ,',,; " '.' ", "', ' 
for theWolves.~emis,·s,gbai.wasassi$te<lby,~eremy, Jon Bemis' "',, "down the.;; ,,' "," ,.Wolves 

. '. Gabri~l~dAndy JOhn~t(jn)Y~i1e~~iC'Haltp!~ked·,~pope ... lngse¥On win over West·Bloomfleld. 
ic:",th~assistonClarkSton!g,~ond:,&(jal .:. '.' ....... ~, '.. .;. 
.9·~;··;:., , .... : Thetak~ts'cutCiJtkSl'Oiitsl~atf to '2;fb~~' 'tile'· "Jordal1had~a good, game' in~et for us," Krygier 
:.'. Wolvesregai.nedtheirtWogoM leild'wh~ri Postal·scated·· said. "Heinade a lot· of key saves late in the' game 

atthe8:35mafk.ofthe 2ndpel1ocf .' .' .. ' .' which helped us." 
Clarkston coach Bry8l1 Krygier said histeamstiU ' Krygier said his team suffered a letdown after 

has plenty. to work .on.but was happy to open· the sea- the first period when it enjoyed a 2,.0 lead~He said the 
son with a leagQe \\lin.' first periodisusuailyClarkston's best, but is concerned 

"Our defensive zone coverage has to get bettet,that the Wolves don't continue to apply pressure in the 
but a win is a win. We did a good job on the forecheck last 30 mihutes. 
and we moved the puck well," Krygier said. "I don't know why. 1 haven't figured it out. I think 

Clarkston goalie Jordan Conley stopped 11 of the the kids get lackadaisic~1 and think it,'s just going to 
13 West Bloomfield shots in hisfmitwin of the season. come to them. They've gel to play three periods of 
Clarkston out shot the Lakers 2i -13. solid hockey or they're going to lose," he said. 

Athlete of the week: Marik Carlson 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Senior outside lineback~r Mark Carlson is proof 
that if bardwerk does pay·:on. 

Carlson only played four plays in his freshman 
season. FolloWing that year Carlson questioned 
whether or not he wanted to continue to play foot
ball. But after a conversation with head coach Kurt 
Richardson, Carlson decided he wanted to get seri
ous about football. 

"After that freshman season he worked real 
hard in the weight room and dedicated himself. Now 
1 think he can be a college player/' Richardson said. 

Carlson .. said Richardson has been a great 
coach to play for. . . 

" "He told me 1 had the height' and if hvorked 
bard I could ~ a' good player. He's tbe ~ind of coach, 
that you want to play hard for. You want to make.;' 
him proud," Carlson said. 

Cartson~s best memory"of his football career 
was when the Wolves won the Oakland Activities 
Association Division Ititlein 1999( ,:;1<,'; , 

''That was the first game lreaIiy felt like I was 
making a contribution to the tearrt: . like 1 was really 
makinganimpact:~ Carlson said. . , . 

Carl~on . made an impact last week in 
CI~ll'kstpn~ssemi.finalloss to Grand Ledge. He made 

tackles .and assisted on five others. He 
aIsiO'ItCo,rere" d' . in,t~e:{aI?~' w~i~ij w~.' ~;.o......,....:.;-~ " ' ....,..)o.~ ;:' 

.thil[dUhat~~ ~e .•... . . . l've .PlaYed.·hit, i ~. eplptional kid, but he's a fun kid to coach," Ri-
~e.1 w,asreally sa4 a.fter t e.' 'chaidsonsaid. , ' - " 

. " . ,', . ~ '.·quison sai~:heho~sto.play foo~all a~ the 
(i;arlsonl~s"mo~lopthat~s coll~gi~ l~ve1.!Jesaid ,Albion, . Alma and Hope 

,.' '" ,',' . <: . 'j;' i: ' have ~l ~l'P~~~I!~~stJn.,hj~rn. ~p'~ev.ef his.Il~· 
; .. d' ... ·.'.' ... ' .... ',;:J~~ •. ~ ~ ·lcbou:~-1STiffen,a·buslne$stawschOC)hn ohIO. 

, _ .'. ,. • ' . .' • • • {, )I;', .• :' '" ,,'" , ',' 't" ", ~ "", ,t;".". 'I '-.. • 

. ' 

'Ourdefensive zone coverage 
has to' get better,but a win is a 
win. We did a good job on the 
forecheck and we moved the puck 
well.' 

Bryan Krygier - Varsity ice hockey coach 

Krygier said his team played 'strong physical 
hockey in the first period. but didn't continue to play 
with that intensitY throughout the game. '. . 

·'We. need to pick it up in the' second and third 
periods,"hesaid. " 

. '.Kry~~r'sai4 he was iQJpres~ with, the defen
sive' effortS he saw from Johnston and Mike Cholette. 
He added that Hall bad a strong game on offense. 

The Wolves are still getting to know each other 
as half of the team is new. But Krygier said his players 
are starting to. come together. 

"Some of the new guys are still a little tentative, 
but I think they're starting to get to know each other 
and get more comfortable out on the ice," he said~ 

"Even though itwasn't the best game, nobody is 
going to remember late in the season if we won 3-2 or 
not. They're just going to remember that we won," he 
said. 

Wolves dive into 
states for first time 

Three Clarkston divers qualified for re
gional this year and for the first time in school 
history, one advanced to the state finals. 

Casey Bolten was Clarkston's first diver 
to advance to the state finals. Sarah Mehaffey 
and Rachel Carroll also advanced to the regional 
final. 

In order to qualify for the regional final, 
divers either'had to place in five dual meets or 
win districts, Clarkston coach Kenywn Chock 
said. Mehaffey and Carroll qualified in dual 
meets while Bolten qualified through the OAA 
Championships. 

The regional final was held Nov. 15 at Lake 
Orion High School. Forty-three divers competed 
at'regionals with the top 12 going to states. 
Bolten finished fifth at the regional, but was elimi
nated in the first round of the state tournament 
when tbey made the cut to 16 divers. 

"The most exciting thing is that she ~ade 
it to states," Chock said. "She dove very well 
this year and made it there ollly as a sophomore." 

As a team the Wolves won the Oakland 
Activities Association Division IV title by win
ning the league meet Nov. 3. 

Continued from page 2B 

Football 
That's reallythekey~ They're good'kids, good to coach 
Mod they wor"C;d, real h~. I'm proud o( these kids. 
Theyhac:t a' grea~,rUnt . - .. . 

.' . , TheWolvosh~" 66 p'layers()n the team. Forty of 
theni' are' seniorsl:"Ric~~~Ri"s'i4,~e~t ~ear;'s te~ 
yvi,~,~.ayet4.t;,'~9~est '.1uliltier: ,of ret"mlOg players 10 

, years .. , '. .. ~. " ;. . ': 
'. . Wh~n ~ked 91'1.Sunday when he'll begin work· 

On tlie2001 season, Richardson said', "Probably 
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For $ '7 .95' a week (based .onprepaid13.week 
contract), reach 'hornes. and ,businesses~veryweek 

with an aclve,tising message on these pages. 

CaU.The'ClarkstonNews· 
625-3370-

Copy De,adline:12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publifJation. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. 

If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license, o,rcheck 
with the State of MichigEin. 

•. Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purification. 

Licensed ,FREE 
&.Insured Estimates 

.. NORMAN'S' 
CONSTltUGTIONco. 

• Additions , -HomillmpfQvements 
, • Garages .-Sasements Anlshed '.' 

lillie NOrman .,. _590'1 
Find us inlh'llYOfil>wPilgos .' 

'r:IJIJ~ITUIJI: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up &. Delivery 
HOUSE OFSTQNE UT est Driven tor 3· days 

in your home-fREE 
(248) 673-1099 

CARPET CLEANING 
AND 

FURNITURE .. _ ...... _ ... __ • '. Interior & Exterior Paintipg DonE 
248-&23-7301 John & Angie' 

• Patching - : 
- Quality Work -
-Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price-
-Insured -

25Yt E . 
(248) 969-1662 

JAY KIM WELCH· 
OUll - Traffic . Domestic 
FREE Consultation 
(248) 922-0.944 

5ASEMENiS -
FINISHED 

De6lenlneAvaUa"le 
Complete 

Deck Packages 
Call for FREE . 

Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0109 
Lilt VII Po Thll 70;;',. Jo/1 

1iiJ.!~~ Free Estimlltes :,pjIJ;/;-.;I 

Groveland Ceramic THe 
Marble and Slate 

Custam InstIll8tion·of CeqmIc Til 

RUMPH 
Ch. irOnr. ia. C., tiC.' ..•. Clini .. C 

WAT~RFoRaOFPICE 
5732. Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

BATESCU$TQMCONCRETE 
.~.6.r" .Drivew.y. 

.PatiOs ·.SidawIiQ-T .. ·1lutJ 

.8abcatFor H .... SnowpIowing 
RlSidlntillJCommIJcill 

FuIIr ...... 248-922·9122 
PAri'. 810·830·1072 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

SAWYERCoNSlRUC11ON 
REMOIJElNl'fNsH C~RY 'BASEIIPITs 

ACOUSTICAl CWIGS • METAL STUOS 
'. INTlRiJIIFIISlI CbNTRACToR 

Cor.MRCIAI. • RESIODiTAl 
FREHST/MAtES 

1Jcsi$m. . O~EI248r666·5220 
INSIJUD MiJIlE (2481875-4606 

Scon HENRY. CONSIRUGT1()N 

All Types of 
Construction 

FREE Estimates 
Call: (248L613~63.71 

.:A. 
OXFORD~KlTCHEN 

a lItH 
- V/QrldClau.C'Gbinell 
- CUIlam. count.rIa.,. 

- Kitchen RemOd.liiia c' 00,11-Yau .... 1f 
354 N. ((lPIl.' ~d: ,. Oxford 

128iOIIO. 

Recycllnl ContaIners 
625·5470 

5750 TerexPO Box 125 
MI 7 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto,-Commerclal- Home 

Mlrror.- Shu_a, Doors . 

Carpentry 
B:llbrooms 
DfY\Wll 

. Kitchens 
Small Rep2irs 
Powerwasbing 
Plwnbing 
Basemenl5 
Pavers 

Spec:i2llzjn.R In Small Rep2irs 

FIxed In a Flash 
~ fIumbing, Eleclrical 

Tile, Etc. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

AcceptjJd . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

15 Maceday La~e Road 
Iw ....... f,nrll 48.329 

Chris1maS Decor 
~terior & Interior 

.' Hoiday Ughting 

Put Up & 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry - lnsuran.ce Work 
248-674"9157 

Sullivan Homes, Inc. 
New 'Homes. Remodeling. 

Garages and Dllcks 

Office: (2481627·7724 ~. 
36 Yelrs Experience ___ 

Ucensed & Insured 

REMODELING 
Kitchen • Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Ba.emlnt • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY RI~893-1252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experlence
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

Iar.t Li:ne No. 

-le'3-
241-321-0140 

RDDfing O.,ld LIWI Gutter SIding 

A 
. OXFORD. KITCHEN 

aBA'H 
- World Clan Cablnell 
• CUllom Caunleflaps 

.• Kilchen Remodeling- 00-1,-Yourself 

. 354 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
8284110 

SPR\JCENIEADOWS 
TREE FARM ' . 

• Spruce, Fir, & Pine , 
• Potted Shade Trees . . 
• ,Delivery & Planting' 
• LiveChtistmas Tree, •. . ... 

(810) 796-3898' 

General Practice 
FREE Consultation 
(248 .625-9790 

II ROLL-A-LOT 
1\ PAINTING COMPANY 
Iff us TAllEnI "filII'" aUT Uf fIImll; 

Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fall/Winter Specials 
(248)969·9918 

Cr~ativc 
Pai l1ti 11 5 

Interior / Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
FUlly Insured· Free Estimates 

625-5638 

ryhotographo bO ~ppointmmt 
Weddings & Portraits 

(248) 922-0568 

III.IL. 
CO •• I.UCIIO. 

Licensed & Insured 
Office: 248-701-7027 
Home: 248-893-9124 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



You l:IlIl'liWJin;~i50~OO.>inCI[)l'di b.81~d;c:a8h 
, The ,c' :lM', kst4[)nlN"e~v.s.]i'Q01:balllcoiltest~ 

L.~ ......... ~~:z.:;:':':!l=~~~';"'~ ..... ";"J'" hOW:Check~achSP()Dsor'sa4vertisementforthe 
, :teams ,listed ,the*e.W:ri~,the,pame·~9(ea.~h 
" ~i>onsor ,pn'theofti~a11~p'~o/:.bl~n,k'~~10'Y' fol-
lowed:,'by \1tename: ,of.~1,ie ~an.t y,ow~selectas 

,,' ,the winner of the game }isteaill the~adyertis&
.:·'ni~nt. ~e, entry with the most winners wins 
;:$pO:iOO that week; It is that:easy! ' 
',' ::Please print yourn:aIlle; address and tele- . 
" ' nUinJ)er ~learIy 'on the entry fQrm and 

Football Contest, '5'S.Main St., 
1':'1.." .. ]"., ..... ., .1\4148346 or drop it off at The 

, Entries' mUst be received or 
pmjt;marked'l)y·5:~O·'p.m; Frid~y~ : 

of a tie:, atieb~eaker game 
'form Will determine the 
, totaf. :mlnib~r otpo~n~s 

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~t?~~~!t~~~~;'~~:f~''''' SCot:~cllin\,t~e,gatiie:,~y..~, 
; ;ti'r~ak~~~:J:iri", 

be split . 

• LIMIT SENTRIES PER. FAMILY-'. , 

Winner :can, pick liP prb:e money 
',. ',' on ~t:iday afterJ).oon at: 

The.Clarkston' News 
. 5 S. Main' Street 

-',_: ..... _.i_I' .......... __ .... ___ -"I 
;8~~~~--~~----~--1 I 
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. " ',' 'B6~weJ..,~*~iIi,ber:22. 20aO,' 11 lae<GrlQrArs,U1I.;.(Mr.tlbrew~ 

G.,.,,,,,.;·,j./~;.rs . ·eni;, .... f'hl1··~ ":i'l ·,.-iiedal'·fins'I·.' 
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~!!!:~~t'!s Staff Writer f::~~~h"~,,,.·gfQI1~I{ttlr.dQWr1 ' ~~ce1976,by;atingRO~eO decisiv~ly 48-31 Nov. 

The Clarkston varsity basketball team.is hoping WhofClatkston (lS~8) v~}Watetford," . Clarkst()n,sguard tno of Falck,Carls~nand 

the third time will be thechatm. . K,tteri g;(23: 1) .', '. ,';Karlsttomhaveplayed strong aU year and are only. 

The Wolves take on Oakland Activities Associa- ' , .. e ... :,~n!;:-:alfin8I. getting,bett~r.ForwardS Tovail. Bazely and Morgan 

. ," ,., ~ ...'. h H 'It High ,0 ,~at:;R~~~!llJ"." ,; .... ,have,given the Wolves a strong presence in the paint 

;~::.·t.:::;~.hgron.P~.°i.n.~~p~~~lgtat 0 y . , ~~r~: l{o~l>:'ie."hS~hool and have (ione agreatjobofcollectirtg rebQunds . 

. '. ,Wli~,~;; 'Y~~:s~Yj7 p.m. . .'. . 'TheWolv.· ~shav.~ a.lsQ .. got valua.blehelpoff the 

The Wolves (lS-8) advanced to the re~ional final Tickets:, $4 wlth.gate~~P,enmgat 6 p.m. No' bench in the forrn'ofA.nna'i'rini, Nicole Thrift and Jeon 

with a decisive 50-38 win over Owosso Nov. 20. In • . p~ses.wl.ll. .• ~,.accepted. : .. ' ',', '. . Karstensen. T~e .. y 'U need ,a complete t~am' effort to-

that game, Jen,n Carlson'had 19.,points .. and Kira, Directions. Take 1,,:75~orth,to eXIt 98 nightiftheywanttodet~roneoneofstate's best'teams. 

Karlstromitddedll. Kristen Falck had 12p()ints while .' (HollyRorui EXIt) '. ..•. . "Theth~gs Jswith those three is that they're 

Sarah Morgan added eigtitpoints an(illadlO rebounds. Tum left (~~t)onH:oU~c~o~for 2.7mdes , getdngmQre cOnfi~ent out on the floor and they know 

Clarkston wentJ6-of-19 from the free tbrow line. and th,e schOol Will be 011' ~heflgh~sid~'of the road., their roles," Kosin said. . .... . '. 

Me8n\yhile,. KetWringadvanced to' the. regional "..!" \ 'HoW>~h~y, gotthe~: TbeWolvesbeat . Kosin sajd'herteam,must avoid a secomt quarter 

,final by destroying PoitH,llrOri Northern 59-26. OWo~so 50-38i,~~~~ir~giQnalseqlifinal while tl1e . letdown~She said that hurther'team in their first meet-

The Captains won both,regularseasonmeedngs C~llta~ns defeated·~o~c~l,l~n'N.orthern 59 .. 26.} ingagainst the Captains and again against Owosso 

against Clarkston, beatillgthem 52-34 in their first , ..C~c~,:.t\PrU ~O,!ilnsays;, 'We~ll have W . Monday night. 

meeting and 52-34 in the second game. do wha~~w~4i~a~aill;~t:Oxf0nt,,;~edon't:-vantto°We've got to playa full four quarters against 

C.1aritstoncoachApril Kosinsaidthe Wolves must ' , ,.get mto, a J;\In~lDggame WIth them.'·, them," Kosin said. 

control the-ball'agains~ Kettering. ' , "'" , '. ' Kosin said she has been eyeing this matchup for . 

. "We'll' have to do what we did against Oxford. ,at the most importanttimeohhe year.-They banded a while. ' 

We dOIl't want to get into a running game with them," previously undefeat~ Oxford their first loss of the sea- ''Playing the night before Thanksgiving didn't dis

Kosin said. ' ' son Nov. 1 S, dominating the Wildcats by a margin of rupt my travel plans," she said. "I planned to be here 

But the Wolves are playing ~heir'best basketball 53-"37. The Wolves won their district forthefirsttime playing them." ' 

Wolves down ' Oxford'indistFi.ctsemifinal 
• . . ',' . . '. .,~.. " .. ;.:: . ."- '0' ~, '.' . . .............. :: ... ; '.' .-::','.:.. .:' .:"" ' ... :, . . '. " .... " 

BY ED DAVIS 
Cla,.kston News' Staff Writer 

The district titlewasn 't on the line . 
when Clarkston played Oxford,:butyou'd, '. 
never know it by the way the Wolves , 
played. 

The Wolves (13-8) handed the 
Wildcats their only loss of the season 
beating them53-37 at Lapeer Hast High .' '. 
ScltQ~J No~.; 1,~,.: Ox,~f(;lended the sea .. 
son with a record of21~1 .. , . . ' .. 

The Wolves played their best'game .' 
of the season. They were inspired, physi
cal and played very smart basketball. 
The Wolves haven't won a distric~ .title 
since 1976,· but their win over Oxford 
putthem on~ win away. Last ye'ar, the 
Wolves fell in overtime to the Wildcats 
in the district final. ' . 

utes'in the fourth. 
Five Wolves scored in the opening 

quarter and Clarkston led 16-9 after the 
. .' first eight minutes. They held Oxford, 

whois one of the highest scoring teams 
in the county, to just 19 first halfpoints. . 

The Wolves opened the third quar
tel' with a 10,;,2 run which helped them 
grab a 49'-29 lead. ' 

Kosin said she changed her half
time .speech for this game. 

"Usually I come in and tell them 
the things they're doing right. This time 
I came in mad and told the ,girls what 
they needed to do," she said. 

In addition to strong outside shoot
ing, the Wolves 'also won all the little 
battles. They hustled for loose balls, got 
on the. offensive glass and didn't let 
Oxford'sfull court press bother them. 

In practice CI~kston 'coach April 
Kosin stressed that in order forber team 
to win. they' dneed to domiilatetlle in
side. That meaJ,lUhe'd -need; to get big 
games from forwards Sarah Morgan and 
TovahBazely. Morgan and Bazely did a 
great j()b inside and on the glass.But it 
was Clarkst()n's guards Kira,KarlsttQm 
and Jenn Car1$.on which ultimately ended 

Jenn Carlson had 24,points in the Wolves wl~,over()xford. 

"We practiced the press all week," , 
Kosin said. ''We had kids coming in our 
practices and we practiced seven on 
fives against us. Their press didn't hurt 
us." 

Kosin said her team has been 
through some tough times this season, . 
but the win over Oxford said a lot about 
the character of her team. 

Oxford'ss~on. ' 
Several times during the game 

Ko~in looked like she was going to,burst 
a blood vessel screaming at her team to 
keep up the intensity. She was so intense 
she ended the third period by picking up 
a technical foul. But it was about the only 

mistake the Wolves made aU night. 
''That was the most intense 1 think 

I've ever been," she said after the game 
with a smile of relief. "I'm really proud 
of those girls. They played great defense 
inside." . 

Carlson was Clarkston'S leading 
scorer. She earned a game-high 24 

A/:g~r"t.:runiscutsho,r~,·but 
)1:a:,'~I');I;':'ft,S,::<~'6o:,··r··,t,·S·'·· 'a···.·i~-n···!~t· ·~····d·: '0' ,'n'" ·e··· .y', ,8····,t ' , 
·",:",!;,,',,':I~{: .', ; .,\" ;;'-:;~, ,"" ,.'. . '>' .... ..... '; ..... 

. " .'~ .. :',.,' ·'i .. ·"~I·~:.~li.'f~· ~ .," ". ".> ,'; " .. ~. ':" . . .' 

'Wab:lli~g,ia;team~~~e~n:~~d is 

pointS. She was 5-of-7 from 3-point 
range. 

, Also helping the Wolves cause 
were Morgan with 10 points and 
Karlstrom who had 11. Karlstrom was , 
forced to leave the game with 3:50 to go 
in the third quarter with an injured el
bow .. She retumedjto play a few min-

"I told these girls halfway through 
the season th~t we had hit a bump in the'. 
road. But they came to practice this 
week and they played their hearts out. 
They really showed me a lot tonight," 
Kosin said. 

Icers·ta.keon defending regional champs 
The' Clarkston ice hockey team 

has an opportunity for some te<1emp
tiontonightwheri tlley'play'(iefending 
'regional 'champion. W~tel'fotdMottin 
lellgue,~cd9n. '. ,;';;; .':'" . , . ' 
. ,·":.,TbeWolves(l.()~~~ntheCor

, at the, Potar Ic~ ~!fe inL,apeet 
. : ~":~ .. .'./':' 

in Marty White. Krygier said White 
used to coach a:Compuwate travel 
team and will have Mottprepared to 
play. .. . 

The Wolv¢s opeped their season . 
. with a 3-2 . 



I : ',HOlIDAY,,' 

Amtidue Sale 
Futnl~ Glasl, Native 
An\fIt'ICiIn Art & JeWelrY 

Fri. & Sat.,1()'5, SUn. 12-5 
8290 SashaJjaw Rd. 

1 mile N of 1-75 
CX18-1 

WATERFALL ,CHEST or Drawera, 
40'" excellent, conditIOn. '100. 
2~a;5820. "III,LX48-2 ' , 

BANKSWANTEl).tNltbeold.CalI 
: 2~1 and"'", rneuaoe. 

1I1LZ48-8dhf 
. ,'J 'h'" . , 

Gte-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH'PAID 
GUITARt AMP.!II. DRUMS,j. Etc. 

WE t'AY lUI' DOLLAH 
We,wli come,1D Youl 
Cd RANDY, 24 houll 

·(2 .... )814-11488: . 
l.233-tfc 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 

ChtIaIm8l SP!IdaJa 
on com~II, ,laptops 

Clill Sllrille 
248-814-8633 . 

RX4g.2 

ii, 10 a.m. P1eceding public\). 
ndv'erti.intl MO,nday at noon. Ca"cellotion 

Liability for any error mllY notexc;eed the cost of the space 

occupied b)' such ·a.Rei-ror., Correc;tion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS; 
MOilda, y>1hrough friday"8-5 
Oxford. Saturdgy, 9·Noon 

, 628·480l After,Hours:62a~4801 FAX: '6:18-9750 

Email: oxfoi.d1~~de .. cidili.riet·.·clarkstonnews@adni.net 
': Lak,e Orion: $t Ctarks!O!l OHic:es Closed Saturday 

END OF SEASON DECK DealIII 
Porch and deck encIDIurell. base
ment remoclellna. cIaora etc. Call 
823-6058. IIICZf8-4 , 
FIREPLACE WOODBURNER 
Insert. LOPlt1§75.00 (new, '1600). 
tm-3834. Ihw.18-2 



COLDWeLL 
BANtc\.eRO 

Imlmeitllal~e Opening 
For. Residents 

62 Years and up. 
Elf!'1"I31,t 1 & 2- Bedroom . Apartments 

• Heat and Appliances IncJucled : 
• B~lcony. .Eleitator • Security 
• Close to Shoppil')~ 

Emergency Call System 

Business: 810.664 .. 5911 
Toll Free: 800·662-5911 
Aager:810~548-0408 

THE WORK ·IS:'ALL OOJIIEI Newly remodeled in 
Lapeer. 3bdrm, 2 balhroom, apprO)(. 2132 sq .. ft. 
home, silualed ana convenienlly locoled parcelwilh . 
lowering malure pines and maples close 10 M-24 
and only 2 miles from downlown Lapeer. Pamper 
yourself in the true "Ma~Ier Suile" with 11 x10 pri· 
vate balhroQm with ceramic .ile, hisal'ld hers walk· 
in closets, silting area, and space for. an office. Large 
kitchen wi.h custom maple cabinets,.l 51 floor laun-
dry,large . . 
and 



Receive up to ." .' •. 
tothemc:uket,home . . e-mail.· 
Faster. at:ld more up to date' than; any system 
available. .... 

Call Nowl Spaceislil'nitedl 
ALWAYS' '. 

Ask for - .. ££lii .. Vllii47 

9325. 

Desirable colonial floor plan featuring 4 . 
room plus family room w/fireplace direcUy off . 
basement for even more IMng spacel Awesome subl:livisi,on 
amenities; $211 ,900 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

. Call DonnlStee'e 
(248) 62 .... 71.:1. . 
··ext.li4 

, , 

BOAl&CAR 
STORAGE 

Oxford/Lakeville 
. Area 

Inside $65 Mo. 
Outside $40.Mo. 

.. door ........................................ ONLY IItIl.Y!!:Ir.::ll 

1995 CHEVY BlAZER 2 DOOR 4X4 . 
one owner .................................. ONLY$9,995 

19,94 CHEVY 8-10 
"cab, 4x40nly 56,000 miles .. ONLY $9,995 

1997 CHEVY MonTE CARLO LS 
_·rl"' ........ lea~hC!r, 39,000 miles .. ONLY $12,995 

CHEV. fULL SIZE -u .... ~.L.n 
excellent condition ....... ONLY 

. . . ' 

',: .. ··n ... ~~ CHEVY '1 'TOn 12' S1'AIm 350 
v~8, auto, air tilt, cruise, Excellent condition 
................................... : .......... ONLY $14,995 

110 M·15 
\s. ortonvi\\e Rd.) 

.. OR'TON'J\llE 

121-1111 



. Reg~ cab, ,5spee(l, 
CD, radio; Black Beauty 

'$',195~ 
1999 E.,rt 
4 dr., full pOwer, 

. Red and ReadY,Sharpl 

. $7;i,9aS. 

066-CRAFT:SHOWS 
& BAZAARS. 

CHRISTMAS GREENS Market, 
Saturday, Decembl!r 2, 9am-4pm. 
Church 01 the Resurrection, 8490 
ClarkatonRoad (acroulrom Inde
D8I'1dence T~. lIbrarY). Proceeds 
IDClarkllDn Fann and Garden Club. 

, IIICX18-2 

, R.A.R.A. 
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 

Sa' December 2nd ' 10~ 10 4:OOP.III . 
Rocheablr ijIg!I SChool 

(Uvernols & Walton) 
$2 Admlsalon 

Indudes Raffle TIcket 
OVER 100 CRAFTERS 

Lunch GonOllliionl AvaDabie 
RX4&3 ' 

THE ANNUAL COONTRY Greens 
Matketwlll be held on Friday, 
Deoamber 1 and SaIU~, DeceriI
bar 2 81 the lake OrIOn United , 
Methodist Church, 140 E. Flint Sl 
Fresh wr-"s, roping. and many 
other asSorted Weens will be avail
able for holiday decorating. In addl
ilon, baked lioOds. c:rilfts iInd other 
lpeclaldes wlQ b& SOld. Hours lor the 
sille will be 9:00am to 7:00pm. on 
Frlday. and 9:00am to 5:00pm on 

" ~t(I~. IIILX49-2 

oas-HELP;.;WANrED 
4YeAROLD.MirIufIIiI:Iure tiiIU .. 
~.=,,~~ 
po. Iltlon •. Ora", ,aga'nillutur. 

. convnlaalon~mId~, denIII. and 

. redi'emint· iiioCkODtlona. • alIat 
.~~IkIIa.W.lnGto 

, work wet 8iId hoUra rMIC8 • 
. 1Dh-,dlilmilnione'I/nc:ome. =rtraln Wi'dipay, ihe rlaht Individu

aI.' Call Rose, 81 2~9:HI812. 
1I1l.X49-1C' .' . 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? Intemet 
users wan~. $3S(1t·S850week. 
webanllll'llTlOnity.c:om IIICZ18-2 

seRVICE ASSISTANT' Recaptlon-
1st fOr.' bciutlQuellllleltrnllnt. lealBta 
planning ollice. ComputIW experi
ence. mUlt.Fax relume to 
248-893-2284 or Email wps@c:on-
IUltllnl.mm 1I1l.X41H ' 

: WE ARE LOOKING FORA Full time 
friendly andru~lble perIQI! to 
join our OpJuhaIinOIogy team. allit 
enJoylbe. P1easurel oTworkIllQ with 
the serilor convnlinlty. Win traIri. Call 
Lou 81248-851-3212 for an appoint-
ment. IIIRX48-2 . 

iiiJi!I!II UNlTEDmTES 
"1fQST.dL~. 

CLARKSTON 
POST' OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$11.55 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Linda or Don 
@ (248) 625 .. 0032 



GROUP 
HOME 

kICaIId .InQxford. JaaIcIna 
for ~'. afIImcIon,lIillf. 

810-636-8052 
. 'RZ47-4 

HELP WANTED:Ctrt. . NU .. ralno 
. Assllllnt,F .. andP8lt TIme •• ;70 
".,howWeekdaYI. '12070_how 
Weelf,tndi •. 81o.152·258't.IILX~ 

HELP WANTE'D 
HousQ~J;aners 

srART-..DlATElY 
_.tOhr; flM' .. ~lIme 

. 248-21114501 . 
Lake 0rIanI0xIDnI .... 

. 1J(48.2 

'. . , 

. ''''. 
1·800·842·0853 

CLEANING 
POSlr,I"NS 
alam~ cit """" Full or .Pert nnie 

AUBURN HIlLS .... 10Hr. to 111ft. 
24850-4130 

UC47-4 
HAIRST'tLISTI ASSISTANT 
Wanted. RwncIIirZ~ ~T.nnlnll 
Salon like Oiian •. Pert·arF.,r1 lime; , 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers . 
-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Dell·Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
-PIT Meat ClJtter 
-CakepDecorator 
~~=at 3800 "1JAlDWIN.· ORION 

1193-3168 1Il.X4IJ.2dhf. . .' LX5O-dh .... -------=:.;;.;..;;;.;. 
HELP WANTED 

PIzz&.DII~ 
up ~ '12.()O.$1A.OO hour 

Fattt~og:iz%a 
Alkfor Man 

agar lX21·\fdh 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTE.R 
ntE CITIZEN· 

RepQrlilr.~lInGw!!Pt. n,tThe 
Citizen. API!I1cd IhouId five • ..,.,.. 
anee wrl.'lna 'or. ntwi. paRt'l. 
Re..,aJill.blt blaWtllhlP"",,illIQIJ 
poIlCl.,.~aiId··~. Sana 
resume IDSHERMAN PUBlICA
TIONS.P.O. Box 108. OxfOl'd. MI 
48371 . CIt Contaet JIin Sherman 
6~1." 

LZ31·\fdh 

PROOUCTIONMACRINEShophaa 
opening fcIr RepalrlMatntenance 

='rJn,1OIIlI :=.nee..==:: 
ApplY. MoF~.. Milal 
Proijuctl.Sl25· s; Gla.ple, 
248,1IIIMOOO foi' dlrtCIIoiII only. 
IIIlX4N . " ," 

RECEPTIONIST 
'. NEEnED~" 
Experienced and 

respon$lble receptionist 
. needed for local hair salon 
Appro~ 32 Hrs. PerWeek 

$8.00.Per Hour . 

r'L.I::'R~11::. CALL 

. '. DESIGN' 
. . . . scha\\englp9,sat-

Frames Un"ml~ed h~uture. \t yOU know .. '., 
.is1Y\n9 work .wIth a nt to 'earn our craft, . 
. 9ratt"or you wa ed\ate p,~cementl 

. Inquire. \Ill!", .. ,Fuuor part 
. . ''';~:Qareer p()teo\":~' "esUnUrt\-
.' . APP'Y \n person at FraRl 

. frames unlimited 
BIRMINGHAM 

BLOOMfl£\.OPI,AZA 
66\6 telegraph 

tele~,~ph& Maple .Rds. 

HELP WANTED 
RECElfl'ONIS' 

FQ'df."hysician 
OBlGYNPractice 
I~~ in Clarkton 

- Full Time' 
• Full'SenefitrAvaiiable 
- Prefer 1"td2 Years Exp. 

in a Physicians Office _Br. 

: il': '",' ~: :: t ~I 
.. L. j,,,l.)il ~"l"",-", 

,:~. Are\YomLOOkin . : .. ··.·,:"','·.l·;· .>-", , ., • g 
Tp MaJ(eExtra Money 

. IilA'ddition 
'To Your Current Job? . "MI_dlS .......... ... , ...... '.It ... 

CO_IIIICadoDS 
.~BIU.C!rLba 

.: )4,8!'&14·0779 

1;)0 YOU 
Work from 
Home and 
EClrn 

. $100/yr? 
Info call 

1-800-246-3486 
fClrmessage 

Bu'echeis Food World: in Ortonville has immediate 
ope:hings for the following' positions,' permanent & 
. temporary: . 

• BAKERS 
· DiNIIT MAKERS 
• DELI' CLERKS ''" ". ., 

.• CASHIERS 
• STOCKERS 

Q~a.Ufied applicantS:.must . have good communication 
sk,iOs~' .be hard wo~k!hg, and willing to learn. Experi· 
\ef.lQ~'aplus, b~t .. · '. . for the right person: We' 

,.QflfjicompeJitive . flexible hours. and a friendly 
: ·~workin··· '." .. . . :,;:".~ ...... ,.g ... .'.' . 

'. ,.: :", lal.1 
'. ' 



. ZX14-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 

Needed fill lime, _moons 
for g~p hocneln LaM OrIon. • 

UP ID SUO ·hobr. 
No e rIenCe.p8I'·· . 

CaI~48-6~ 
248-Q7-2982 

JOIN THE .BANK ONE TEAMI 
:ans ar:"c::rrt.acw~R~rlca. 
;com tillve Salary 
-ex:fent BenefilS 
-Job SatiafQCllon 
-Convenient LocaIIon 
\'Scheduled Hours 
·PaId TraInI!ID 
'PaId VacatlOi1a. & Holidays 
0401 k Savings Plan 
Please S88 a Manaoer for lurther 
Infon\1ation' (Oxford "Branch, Bank 
One.) 

An Equal Opportl.lnlty Employer 
LXsa;l;fhtf 

HELP WANTED- PART time counter 
position on video side. Competitive 
wages. Apply within. 693·4543. 
IIILX46-4 
HOME .IMPROVEMENTCOMPANY 
seeks experiencedlndlvlduala to fill 
hourlYPosllio. ns Jor. roofing, Sldl.ng• 
and window Installallon. We offer 
competitive wagesaild benefitS; Call 
248-627·6470. IIILZ49-1 . 

PART TIME 
Workers Needed 
Tuesday, Wednesday- Approx 
108n'h6pmJ lJartI-2pm put!lng news
paper aectlcins together, 

Great job tor moms and young 
seniors. Stwting pay. $6.00 hour. 
Work 2 months (18 Tues. & Weds) 
move 10 $7.00. 

School age worlcerscome In after 
school· work 3-5 hours Tuesdays 
$18-30 week. 

APIlIv in person at: 
. OX~ORD L,EADER 
666 S;Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 
LZ35-dhtf 

Thought You Didn't .Qualify? 
Think Againl 

6i1d 
Low Do.wn PIlJ'(lltll1I P/¥Jg1'IIIIf6 

FHA, VA, 18t Time RU'UArR_ 

. Bankr\iptcy an~, Re1~ria:nCt. 

CIII~'~R 
.Inbound/Outbound calls 

No weekends 

PT 1FT available 

Great career potential 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 

CALL TODAY 
.' 24.8-205-2830 

or FAX: 248-205-2851 

"', .. -,","' 
'y(. -. 

"-~', ,:-~.~: ~, 'c": :. 

MANrtoULAtE 
APAJnlENTS . 

tAKE·. ORION-
OXFORD' AREA 

Acceptlnllapplloatfons for 1 .. ..,..,...,.., _ rtIonIhly· 
HUt Inckid4Id;.MInkiIu.. m.lrrlJt .... 
SENIOR·.~ ~ NQ PETS 
. ·QUlet'.'RaC!rnJ . 
~~ U;24;jUiit IIIIIIh of 

693-4860~~~Jfc 
MLLENNIUM RENTALStiu __ -
.. homn MiIabIe In· NOrihem 
OIIdandCo ... CounW. .·m mls"" 
homIa IIVIIIIM' from SUS /mO. 

NANNY eMU IILXC9-1c 

. A..Y£~. . ""I' .. aIJmoo" =' 
~.r.da:r:.:r 5!F::I:i"r,-:,.~ 

.. 2 __ '-2'23 :.' 248-e2&3704. :nLX"8-1 . 
. . '. fIX48.S OXFORD ,SIS/mo.: Quaint 2 

~:-f.UI.I,; ·TftEOPENING In mY bedrooIYI" hIime av8i1able In !he 

087 .. DAY,:'~'CA8E·· ;.::, .. o_r~·lfnD.Yca,. bome. =-==rarn:S:'.yt;: 
~~~~~~~!;=!!!.,,~.'..c48S. 11lJ(4M· . MIIInnUn '~. 24N26-MIlL 

CI:IILDCAAE:ftJ!:LJn.~"t::;··.···.·m;e~Ji':. ,:ceR::~~ ~~!::NICE1 BEDROOM;'; 
M-2 .. ln d;.Call··.BeC:ky at somelDberiGinncl.QdB ..... of mant, emve ra~, uti as 
989-11 1LX*2..· . . RIIQI.lId"Sirv\ces(248)1r75-505O. Included. No pete. $420.00; 
CLARKSTON LICENSED home .. If~.~ou have 81'!Y que.tlonl. 11930-8921. 1IIl.X47-{t·· . 
daYcarahutwo part lime openings. ".;.::III::=;tX;.:4dhtf'::'~i:' .:-:-::==-=---.-.... 
248-623-1820.IIICX18-1' . . VILLAGE KIDS HOME Davcare has RELOCATING?? Whether you are 

openingl for fuU timG.iInd.1d 1iinc18f:'W:. _ . coming or golng,let!he p!ofesl/on-

LICENSED 
Home" Davcare 

AR Ages, 2OV"il.Exp.. 
Kea1lngtDnCedar Sub 

391-8977 
L~"9-4 

HELP WANTED 
NEWCAR'~ 
PORTERS 

Handle 2000'vehicles 
Lake Orion Facility 

FIT Days 

No Experience 
Neccessary 

CALL TODAY 
248-205-2822 

I ........... I ....... 0rI0' h all at MUlilnnrum Rentals lighten 
ten .............. near ........ n your 10811. 248-628-M1LL IIILX49-1c 
SchOol. Non-lmolcIna. Fenc:ad yaid. 
Call Marla 393-809f. 1ItL)(48.:2· tr . 

- . ~-- . RooM FOR 'RENT: Quiet 
1t . lakefront home. References 

REASONABLE DAYCARE· requlred,628-9641. IIILX49-1 
and Latchkey available In my Lake 
Orion home. Call Michelle, SMALL OFFICE SUITE for rent, 
693-8328. IIIRZ49-1f Clarkston Courthouse (700 sq.ft). 
STAY AT HOME MOM will care for 248-620-890() IIICX18-1 
y.our pre.sc:hoolage dllld.Mealsf SOUTHERN LAPEER GEMI 4 

: 80SckS provided. CPR and First Aid bedroom, 2 bath home with cathEJd. 
certified. Full or part tlmo. ralcelli'1lls.eatin kitchen, and a love-
810.636-3196 Goodrich. Iy yard fOr only $9951 mol Rent with • 
IIILZ3Nfdh option or lease. Millennium Rentals. 

248-628-6455 IIILX49-1c 

D90-WORK . WANTED 
HOUSE CLEANING positions 
wanted. Honest and dependable. 
Excellent references. :Reasonable 
rates. 248-334-4960. IfILX49·2 

10(~·LOSl & FOUND 
DOG LOST: SMALL. orange and 
white English Sener resembling a 
Brittany, wearing a purple conar. 
Last sean on Metamora Rd. between 
Davison Lk. and Blood Rds. Please 
,call with any information leading to 
safe return of cherished family pel 
5743 Metamora Rd. Large reward. 
810·612·6554 or 810·n1·0376. 
UiLX48-2 

WATERFORD CANAL FRONT· 3 
bedroom with hardwood floors. fire
place, on a beautilul pwk like setting 

• one house from maln part 01 Cres· 
cent Lake. This will not last! $9951 
mo. Millennium Rentals. 
248-628-MILL IIILX49-1c 

CLARKSTON: SPACIOUS 1 
bedroom. Near Dixie Hwy and M-15. 
New kitchen, new appllilnces, lire· 
place. Includes utilities. $750 per 
month. 248-625-4599. 1I1C)(18-1 
COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE· 2.000 
sq.ft. retail Dr office. 3546 S. Lapeer 
Rd.. Metamora. Inquiries Call 
810-797·5371. IIILX47-3 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted. 10 
share completely furnished 6 
bedroom home on Lake Orion. 
$3951month includes' all utilities. 
248-548-8040. IIILX46-4 

is seeking office CSR perso.n 

FOUND' FEMALE DOG· Lab mix. 
brown. Oakwood! State Park Rd. 

:~2S'-~1.45. 1I1lX49-2 
. LOST: SMALL BEAGLE Mix. 
. Nov;12; Drahner Rd. Boy's pet 

23!}.-8116. IIILX48-2' 

FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM home. 
north Oxford, $850 month plus $850 
deposll 248-628-1715. No pets . 
IIIlX48-2 

Good computer and phone skUIs required 

Please send. resume to: 
, ..•..• ' I' 

3300 ~tapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

Hav~ You Ever Considered 
Working For 

10~FORRENT 
CLARJ<SlQN-; (f.URNISHED) Effi· 

... ",CliIncler: $1'49· $178 weekly. Utili· 
~.thi .. "'ncluded •• 248-625·4961. 
, ':lIlCX,a:2' 

FOR RENT- 2 BEDROOM guest 
home In prtvatemunlrY 18111'111. 
APplllI/1C8l, carpeting, nilnl blinds. 
YSid.malntenance ana snow remov· 
aI. References and d8~s1t Non· 
amokll1g; no'. pelS. $580; 626·1839. 
IIILX4G;1 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
Bedrooms, 1 car garage, AlC, lake 
privileges. Newly decors. ted. No 
Pets. Available December 1. One 
year lease. $J?5 ti1OI1thly, $775 
securllY deposit. 248·693-7012. 
IIIRX4!J.2 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT lor rent. 
2 bedroom ranch on all sports Lake 
Orion. 2 car garage. All appliances. 
$995 per month. Bonnie 628-7166. 
IIILX47-3 

Oak Forest Aots. 
Nice Country Settlnd· 

~575~OO &. un 
Take Orion SChool DistriCt 

693-7120 
. LX30-tfc 

ON LAKE ORION, slde·by·slde 
studIo alit. Laundry. ,and. utlllties 
Include(f..$4.40 J)errilonth. 
248-.69307637. IULX48-2 



Crisp & Clean 
Ironina.5 .. erv .. iCe 

. Pick Up .~r~avallable 

248~623~85~117_2 

Quality 
Remode~ 
. Adclillonl· KI 

Balhl • FInllhBall!lnents 
I.JcIInHd & Insured 

Referenclll ~ Free E.tlmatel 
Bab81Cl"240-8681 . 
. 'l.Z4&-4 

SCHOOl PARTIES AND Ent8t1ain-
1!1G? HomernadIt CCIOkIe~. 
Raaonlble.and .. dIIldoull .. (AiIO 
oltW!:. ~goodI) 24&828-2428. 
1I1.X41-2 

UPHOlSTRV&REPAlRS.40V .... 
Experience •. Can Inorld al 
24M28-58112ar leave meuage. 
IILX4H·· . 

'We'Se,1 
& Install 

.' vvindows-StQrrn & 

. ··Screen Doors 
custom Mirrors 

We 1If.o repalrWlndowl 
··'1....,..·· 

. Orion.' Custom 
Home Products 

'mileaNOr\h alPaJace 
...... ··393-4046 
, ·\w!w.OrIoncuetomprOduCII.com 

. . LX4CkIh 

POND. DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

.... Road Bulldina 
Bas. ertle.nt!)lgg. ina.,. Top SoU OVer 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLV. 

. POST HOLE DRILLING avallabkt, 
$15.00 . a hOle. $150 minimum. 
628'8895. lIIlX28-tfc 
aUAUTY.AND· RELIABLE House 
Cleaning ...••. Free estimates. 
24B-'627-2987.IJCX15'4 

SNOWPLOWING 
~~=~~ 

.North Oakland County 
• Free Es)/niatel 

693-8065 
. LX'*5 

MICH~CAN 
STATEW'.DE " 
CLASSIFIED 

MERCHANDISE 

DISAaLeD?NEW.AND u~ed Wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheelchair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA. and worker's comp welcome. 
1-80~345-3150. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL' FREE 
portableTV/CDPlayer while supplies 
lasl wlPurchase of Wolff Tanning Bed. 
Flexible Financing Available . 
Home/Commercial Unlls. Free color 
Catalog 1-800-7114lt58. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
WALLPAPERING sizes. 40x60it14, .$10,159; 50x75x14, 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE $13,244; 50it100x16, $17,138; 
FREE. ESTIMATES 60x100x16.$18,720. MinI-storage 

394,..0009 KAREN buildings, 40x160, 32 units, $16,914. 
394-0586 JAN Free .brochures •. ·www.senllnelbulld-

...... ~~~-="~~C~X;.:,;13-;;.,;tfc~ Ings.com sentinelBuildings, .8~327-
WlNlER BOAT STORAGE: Fenced 0790, Exmnslon1g. 
& Iklhted. seCur4Y •. ~ ~. 
$ 111'0 througl1AprH 1It., 
248-628-0004. IIILX48-4c . EMPLOYMENT 

.. Fatrils:ha8 . Sales 
. Assoda!$. . ava"a~leln area 

malls; Easy lrainlng' pil)grams, como . 
· pelilivelllllary; bQnus\lS,AIi% ~ptOY': 
. ee discounl. Call· 1-80~2211"8229· 

EOE. 
· DRIVERS, DRIVe JUG JI1lCkS" Eam 

Big 8tJ.cksl .;'30.0.00 ·T040,OOO 
Polentlal + FuliBenefils . 'No 

· Experierlce N~sa~!FreePbl To 
QualifiedAp~licanl$.· Call 1.;fj~11-

. 8214/Eitjlerlenced Drivers· Call1-8~ 
958-2353. . . . 

COMPU~;INTERNET PERSONS 
to work online! with EKI, INC. $75.00 
10 $145.00 an houifrom your own PCI 
Vacations; bonuses, Incentives and 
Full Training. Free E-Book 
http://wwW.pcworkonllne.com 
DRIVERS WANTEDI 'Eamings up 
to .39 amlle·Complete.benefit pack
age 'Guaranteed Homelime. Call: 1-
80~247-8040 for SMITHWAY 
MOTOR EXPRESS. Lease Purchase 
Program also available. 
www;smxc.com 

EARNSSS HELPING Doctors. Up to 
$20-$40/hr potential. Easy claims pre
cessing. We Train! Computer 
w/modem reg'd. Call 7 days. 888-
846-641!! Ext. 855 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

AU Applications 
248-666-2795 

DRIVERS". EXPERIENCED' 

DRIVER • OWNER OPERATORS 
Cargo Vans - .85lMile. 18-26' Straight 
Trucks - $1.35/Mile.Tractors -
$1.60IMile - 80~640-7055 ~Apply 
online at www.panlheril.com. . Call 
Panther II Transportation. 
DRIVERS.CDL-A DRIVERS -
Experienced/Inexperienced - High 
Pay, Grs.at BenefilS and Long Miles. 
Affordllble COI..A. Training Including 
Paid Training and lodging. CaIlC.R. 
Eng!aod llt1~1380.· 

CX1o-12 

DRIVERS start at .34/cpin, Top Pay -
. 40/cpm. Regional .361cpm. Lease 
Program, Naw!Usedl MS Carriers 1-
80~231-5209 EOE. 
DRNERS:SOLOS UP to $.45 per 
mile, Teams up to $.41 per mile, 

REAL ESTATE 

." " 

.. ··~ORTGAGELOANS'·" 
Refi~aiIce .,.u •. your home'uquily 
for any purpose: Land Coniract & 
Mor!gagePayotrS,Home Improve 
menls, Debt Consolidation, Properly 
Taxes;Ca.!ih Available for Good. Bad, 
or . Ugly Credit! 1~800-246· 
8100 AnytimelUnlled Mortgage 
services 

CASH FOR LAND . Contracts. Willing 
to pay up .10 100% of balance due. 
F~quofu' Call FlrsINationaI1-800. 
87~2324. 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fasl! 
Credit problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation ·Pay Off AiIBlIIs 'Home 
Improvements 'Foreclosures 'Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp; 800-611-3766 
HOMEOWNERS WITH CredllWorries 
may now quickly qualify for . loans. 
Stone castle is a dlrecllender that can 
lell you over the phone" and withoul 
obllgationl Call 1-80~70Q.1242 ext. 
352. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immedlale 
cash. Deal dlreclly with Doctor 
Daniels· & Son, 1-8()().837-6166, 1·248-
335-6166 

SSSNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
remaInl~g payments on Properly Soldl 

"'Mortgagesl Annuitlesl Injury 
Seltlilmentsl Immediate Quoles!ll 
"Nobody be~tS our prices." National 
Contract Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext 
701. 
.... EASy MORTGAGE LOANS"" 
Refinance & use your home's equily 
for: Lend contract & mortgage pay
offs, debl consolidation, properly 
taxes, billS. PurchaSes. Con slruclion . 
Modulars, mobiles. . Good, bad, ugly 
credit! ALLIEDMQRTGAGE, t-8n. 
302.5363 (LEND), 1-800-673-
4300, 1-8Q0.308·7~ (24hrs). 

HOUSEKEEPING ContraclQrs $.81 all miles. Lease 
Mellculau.~rlenced and options avaR. (No money down) Fuel 
~~I F~=a:.: Incenlives & more! Call Burlington 
BandId. SallIIaCdari GuftntNdI MoIor carriers 1-80~583·9504. 
~~IE~I~":i~D035q~. ~. EXTRAORDINARY INCOIE 
www.tIt.camt.pndJgml·ar E-MaIl- OPPQlUUNrrvt MunJ.mlll1Ondoilar 
peradlgmO!lr,oam LX17-tfc . prefab1)ouslng manufaclurer since 
tIOUSEKEI:PER- ~fard1e 1979 seeks local area r~enIaUve. 
~ .. E_IInI.re~. 15 Applicant chosen for thlspnlstigious 
~:,.e==,l."i'1~7~· posilionmusl slar!· immediately. 
=~~~~~=~~ 'Details 1-888-235-0769. 

LAKE LOT CLOSEOUT Saial kllow 
as S19,900wllh Free Boat Slip;', 
Beautifully wooded parcels, spectacu- . 

• lar views & free bQalsilp on· 35,000 '. 
acre recreatlonallake. Nf remaining 
invenlorymust . go! . No teasonable 
offer refused! Paved rollds, uIIlllles, 
survey, soillesL Lakefronl also avail
able. ExceUenI financing. Call now 
800-704-3154, ext. 49. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

_' t.',"·· ", '~", ·:'1" ' 

CIiARITYCARS.OONATE your 
vehlde. As leen an Oprah and 
People Magazlnel Tax deductible, free 
lowing. We proVIde vet,IcIes 10 needy 
families. 1-800-442-4451, www.char· 
IIycars.org 

J G TR· UCKING DRIVERS • NO EXPERIENCE 
.• • oSAND Necessaryl 372 Sludenls Needed! 

-GRAVEL $32,000· $42,000 11111'earl 15 Days 
~~ppllel COL Training; Tuition Reimburse 

628 6691 menl Available. Start Today! an· 
. ,- .' .. 855-8424IEitp'd Call 80~958-2353 

. LX42-uC . Ac0219 

DRIVER CO~~T TRANSPORT 
'Coast 10 Coast.Runs 'Teams Slart. 
.42- .46 • ."$1,000,slgn-on bonus for 
Exp,. CiI.OrivllrS. ·~orExperl.enced . 
j)ri~ers " . . Owner 

• 1,/1ttoll4I1oD01D. Graduale . 

GOT A CAllPGROUfl) Membership 
or llmeshare? We .. Take 11\ Also 
llmeshare Renlals Needed. 
Americ8'smost Successful Resale 
Clearinghouse. Resor! Properly 
Resales 1.8Q0.423.5967 Toll Free 
www.reiOtlSafis.c:Om . 

FARM & RANCH 

ROMANTIC CANDLalTE WED· 
DINGS •. Ordained Ministers, Elegant 
Decorated Fun Service Chapel. 
Photos, VIdeos, Honeymoon cabins. 
Fou", Nlght Frell' Ga~lnburg, TN 1· 
.811.~933~1464.www;8uiJartandwed
dlngs.com. e-mail weddlngs@Sugar
IandWeddlngs .CQITI' 

'REAC"2I1LLl~f,1lchlgan readers 
. with il2 x2d1Splily ail for only $949 -

Contact . J' alMlchlgan 
NewrsP,ap~;'II~di$11 312·2424 • , .. ~,.-' 
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1350-SERVIB1S;:" .' 
. ADULT 

FOSTE'R'CARE 
JtomehU·~,··. for 

elcl!t"Y laity (CIarkI1Di1). 

248-674-0702 .' CX1504 

BUM, 
YORK'S 

Well Drilli09 
678-2720 

ucelk: 

CEMENT' 
FLOORS 
~.oWIIkI 

-AIm' •• OOUIa 

248-391-6950 
lX49-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

J. Tumer 
'Septic Service 
SERVING~'a 

LAPEERCOUNnES 

1/II1III1Iion, CIIMIng. 
... ~ng 

"ResIdential -commercial 
°lndullriill ' 

Mch. L/c;. No, 83-008-1 

CwPet & fumlbll8 a8fir)lng. Vinyl & 
nowBX 1l00ra. StripPect &reftnlsfied. KrrCHEN AND BATHROOM. HOme 
Walla & ceilings ~hed. 21 years In repair and impt9Y8menL. Freeead
business. 391'()274. LX35-tfc mates. LotedoC,onstruction. 

81Q-423-2370. Jl1ZX13-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 

'TANK 

Cleaners: & 
Installers . . '.', ~ ,-. 

.
• TRENCH.' " 'ING 
• BULLDOZING 

• TRlJCI(IG . 
• LAND ,CLEARING • I;ANI)SCMIIN(i 

LJcenIeci I BondId, 
Free Eallmallll 

673-0047 
673-0827, 

Snowplowing 
clARKSTON. BRANDON 
G=,~=:'~ .. , 

8tO-65SiS743 .. 
TRIMBL.E 

Construction 
INTERIQR. 

REMODEIHi 
CIII,' 2~. t-7027 

. Home 2 l.t24" ... 
www·triPI~tIng· 

procIIgyblZ.c:om 

TRIPLE A PAINTING 
Residential & canmercial. EX1erior
InI8riorPalnllnd. AI'lYI*. . ~ of ••• 

~'-".::J=o~.tt;e1J~=~ 
Ur.iIme WIrtiIntY .. 

2 .... 11511 , ... 

Soft Water.· Coo 
248~666-2210 

Servina deII1 WIIIt 11Il0l1845 
'" ,,' .. CZl1·1k: 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

OVer 20 Y"" ElcptIrience 
AU InteriOrI Exterior. 

Alum. aldl!!llSjlecIaIlat 
Free Eadmatea 
248-625-0388 • 

CZ14-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING: . REASONABLE 
rates. ,Call. Ron. foresdmateaat 
248-969-8338. ··IIIZXn-4 

. GR,AVEL 
;DRnIEWt\y 
SPECIALS' 
, 693-3~29 pc37.1k: 

·.HKH~ttijyman 
··{Sefvic8.' 

SNOWPLOWING 
Commiirdlll- Realdthllal 

'Hans .J(aJahn:: ... 24&Q803847 
, LX49-4 

Host£R"~RPRISES 
STUMP~ GRINDING 

o AN\'SIZE .ANYWHERE 
ofREEE~TES· 

LOT CLEARING 
628 .. 4677 

LX13-1k: 

, 
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Are.~ .eove.· .ie. II b.Y Th. aC .. Ia.rkst. (In. New." fe .. M.· 'I. ,.st.r .. etcher. Ad-. 
Verbser; TheOxfcird Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Deliveredby lrIaii and newtstands.. . 

, 5' PAPERS-2.WEEKS~$·10,50 
10Wo.RP$(3O¢:EACt:t~DbrTIONA~wbRD) .' 

, ··;".;;.~l~"'rn~r~i~l~cc~if:nts;.~~OawCMIkl. .•... ' " 

~ .. Get."1he,Wardi'Oufl 
, ., ;~\'G .. a"c1nte.d,. .'. 
O"rpt~~ge to you: .i( after 30 day! you do,,'t get 

any inquirieS: aOyoQr.waritad, we'll reflmd your money 
(Je~s: .a~~:;s~tv'c,.charge. ~l,itom~tiye specials no. in-

c:hi'~~:'~~~!l;';::': ", ..' '" 
. t:fere#show It works. 
1. Run your wClntad with us for.~ lealif tYioweeks 

and pay within olle week of the start date. ' 
2" If ,,0 one contadsyou within 30 days after the 

ad's .stapdm.; fiU Qui a refund application and moil or 
bririgitto os.. . . 

3, We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) withi .. 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. c.. , ' . . 

Or, we11 'run that ad again for the original number 
of week!>_ The' choice is yours. a wln·win situation all 
the way ,around, 

rNe can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not.thatyoI.l1Imake. a deal .• ) 

This guc;u'antee applies to individual(noncommer~ 
cial)want ods. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford; Ilt· 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
Lake OriO'n,30 N. Broadway $treet.lnClarkstan, 5 S. 
Main Street. The' refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All. advertising', in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the dpplicablt! rate card or 
advertisingcontrac:t, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept.ot'The Oxford Leader (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This neWspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of,the 

~~: .. e.s.r;'~d'Sad~.~e .. ,I'.' Tear Sheet.s Will .. hot .. beArni ,hed for 

It' seasyto put an ~ . 
ad in o~r 5 papers' '.' 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly od takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

, (Af#(i'r hours dial 248.628·4801.) . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston 'News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 

. Leader. 666"'5. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Loke Orion 
Review,30 N.·Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, .he 
Oxford Leader, P.O. 8ox·.J08, 666 S .. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 

.. MI 483'1J, or Th&<Loke OrionRev;ew~ 30 N. Broadway, 
LQke Orion,MI 48362, qncf,we .. wll,I "'ill you., 
4. FAX your acJ before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
S. For SS.extra get '/nto The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
G~dr;ch area. " p---------------. I 

'Pleas~ publish my war.t ad ill the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PEN~YSTRETCHER, . '. if"~' -" ' 

·1 OXFORD LEAte~-XE~~~E ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads mar be cancelled offer the firsf week, but I 
I wil still be charged for the minimum I 
I" Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 e)dral 
I Enclosed is $ _ (Cosh, check or rr.oney order) I 
1 Q Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I My ~d to read: ___________ 11 
I '. .' 1 . I 
I I 
I. , ! 1 
.~. " I· .;~ 
to, l 
,'1.: ' BillING INfORMATION t' . " 
N.~~~------------~~-----~~I 

~-----_--.. ____ I 
. 1 
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;;::;f,Hi~N~;.~~_----'· : ... 
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Lo~i:'Q~r:: a,T,ibule I:to 
Chaln,~iOtii" :i'n·i·~th~':'co.m.i·n.g. 
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'.' w.eJ(s~~in'tAe:'Clafkstoii'· 
. News;~,:R.Ii~etbewoh,es 
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'historic'12:'wl:nseas'o:nl' 
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D~c:ijn~l).e.Nl,h· ~Q~'j'::"~ .. -' -----___ - ............. '""!"'-..... "~~-.---..,..-............ 
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'. ·'.ac.~~P.f~h~1?I;~~~)'~~,.· A .' 'Y" ',. 
A,."n'''.',t' .... n Assoddtes a:t i1rate~of'·'· .. ','. ,·· ... ,e· .. · ' .. '.: .. ().~, ·':,t .• , "',I.~r· .. : J .• ' 

$15,300, p'e¥tl\e'td~ised'letter' &' ' . 
.. rn· ... "" .. t .. I'\I~aUIISIllIJn A$sociatib~)rre'ce.~~;(l"·through 

. • ' . ,':" :::rtJ~ ~~. 'f\~'r..~)} .,; ,"'; . .. 

y'ed ,.' . C.ouneil aut,horize p"ym, ent~of .' I " t' . ..', '"' ... , ', ... t" .. 
ting the. . . of the TEA·21 billings for June, .' .' . ·n· .. · .·Y ... ,.'. 0.,. : S·· .," ... ·m·. "" , .... ··~e:·.'. ·"'.:,ft,:.· ..... ,. ,,"5' ".: 

.. '. ,'-$J;34S for ~Cich"mont.~, 'Yfhlc~ ,is th~b~lance ~ & .. 
. ~;J~~.t~t. ~theHubbell~ Roth ..... 'CIW!\~~~~~f!~ly~\lti;,,.; ,. ..' .' . 

$5,8~~~~~~ett;Jt~~~C;~~;;c~~nC.i~uan~~12~)~~Q~~K~~~~ .":': S·· '.' :1' ug" .' g" '. ·,··s<h· . '9 . 
cind 'M,5,9-Cjates Retaining Wall billings ~n South Main Street, .' . ,.'. ".' .... ..' ...• '.': .. , ." ....... . ...... ,'. .." 

' .. :,;~esol~d TllaJthe City Counci\:putIl6'rized'pb'yment~b~ c.' " 
$~96.2SiJ.!i:\MSKerina 'and Associates;' 'for general. ploriiltiig f' , .' .', ." .'.J' .'. -' 

chCirges~11:9t1f;:lune""2.00p, to. October, 1¥090., " .. :, _ . 
The-City C~:)tIri-dhFinance Comllli~e'JS' ttf:'m'liet'1fl:):?(li$~o b;' 

cuss the. bolance#",th.e TEA·21 Revision' billiRg$'S~bttid-2db'oile:' ·.K·' 
. ' ... ' ,;BpP,,,f..uisley'presented a m.emoto the. Council for reo 
view'<if;.lbr.EiilP1.ppos~ .leasing of the former fire Hdll: at 3 "East 
ChurchStrellt now owned by John Morgan, The Couneilbuilding 

. committee is to meet OIld review proposed costs of operating 
thepr9peftYt ~hic~.caontains CiPproxim,ate.ly 3,000 square feet. 

'Meellng adlourned at 9:08 P.M. 
. , Respectfully submitted 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

. ""PtIBLIC . NOTICE 
.' . Becauset~ People Want to Know 

. ,., ~~~l~.,EeeNDEHCE'T·WP. 
. ~ :~=~<NoiIGE""'dF)"paitic;liEARING' " 

. ,.I,~e· Plan~J~~~~~i1Iissio~· oflndep~~c!~ryce ro~ship, Oak· 
.Iond ~!f!:lty:"M'~'e,c;,"r will holda··p:"bhc Heanng on: 

Raise ex~.r~}< mOI)~Y 
using ourClassifieds. 

.', . .., ':~H._r 14, 2000~t7:3o-·p.m.. .' 
al. the .ll'!de.p.endellce Township,Cfintonwood Park/Carriage' 
House~9~Q,'C'ark*!n . ROlld. (:lark510n, Michigan 48346;10 
consid'.d" .. ffolldwi~g: " . ..... . •.. ' .' . . . 

. . FILE PCl2000·021 . 
Mr. Michael Parks,.,Talon [)eveloPlJlenl Group •. Petitioner 

The Clarkston' News Be 
Pen_r St,.etber 

. . , . REQU~ST REZONING ' 
:fRQM:C-l (Local Cqmmercial) . 

. , Teb 'UD(Pla.nnecfUnit Development) 
~rceIJd.. .. ntificalionNumber: 08-27.1 .. 030 • 031 
CpmmonOescription: Sashabaw Orchard. Acres 

I'· 2' "5" 3' S'7" 0 :'. : .:~.:\,~:;. ) .,"' •. '. ., .. ","" ': .. '.~,~ ...... _. ,,;.:.. ,~ 
1," /' •..•• ' •• "'.' ' '. . , 

. r., '. . 

'. West Side of Sashabdw Road, South of Waldon & '1·75 
' .. approx. 7 Acres . " . ... .... ---.... ----
b\lende.d Use: Independent and ~sisted living for the' elderly . \' STATE OF 'MICHIGAN 
. . Any further information regar~l"gthe. above 'ubl,ic IN THE. 'FRO OR' ·~TH,.,.:rEE' COURT 

i1,e~ring may b~. ~btciined at the Township Planning Office 
qur.lng regular office hours 8:OQ Q.",; to. 5:()O"p.m.Mondqy COUNl)' OF OAKLAND 
tl:!rougl'l Friday, or by ph'oneCit (248),625.811ik '.> ",' In !he MoH.r ~ .• th.Esto .. of, 
'.' JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK LISA C"llmN. TAYLOR. 

i , ' • . .' ., IIIIrJALlsA C.TAYLOR. 
TOWNSHlPBOMO 
AGENDA 
7:30 

..,~~: '#>oj; Y .! 

.. ~ ,'" . 
, 'i" 

DATE: Novembfli' 21,2000 

. D ___ 

Fil. No. 00 275.743 DE 
HON • 

Lost oddrel" 430 Hiliwood 
Whillllk. Twp,., MI.8383 

SSNo;·377.7....o'J . 
..,\,JI\I""" ~IC. "·24924 

STATE OF .. MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROlATE COURT 

FOR THECOUNn OF 
OAKtAND 

In the MoHer of tIi. &Iot. of: 
. DOROTHY KELWM REID. 

DeceoMd .•. 
Fil. Nil. oa.:l7S,67S DE 

HOIlI. 

Contl"II~'d "r9rnPage X8;' 
, , " (".'" -:"'! .. ,:;' ' .. ' . 

co~hKurt lichardson whp has . hitri .. 
'. self professi6nally JUld was' a joy to' to know : 6ver 
the course oOlje,;~,~son~ . .' "., .' 
..IW~ Jookingforward to wat~ipg the Wolves 
play on. astr9. tun: Saturda¥; r.ve n*ve~been in the 
Silverdome pre~s box or on the field: I.ended too soon, 
but thb team played its heart out. 

. : Eve.n· With the loss, the team'has nothing to be 
'ashamed of~not'bya long shot. They' won a school 
record 12 g~me's:l' mean it when I say I had a great 
time watct,tng the guys play and pr~ctice . .The team 
has great coaches; fans and ~ tremendous amount of 
sup,p()ft. ~tl~,e?~(i~e, my c?-wQr~erl~e~~Patrus.took 
. J 18 <::a11s asklng~ow the team was do.o,&mLansmg. I 
thi~it'sSafe to ,say C-ToWJl ts.{ootballcrazy. It was 
great to be part Qfif But ir-epde4 to.o;~oon. . 

That doesn't mean fall sports·.,areover and done 
with. The girls b~ketball team turned l1)ote than a few 
heads' with its win over'Oxford last week. The Wild
cats )ver6 undefeated headed .into tha.t game. 

The:Wolves wrapped upJnejr first district title 
since '1976 with' an impressive- wm'over Romeo last 
Friday. Corigrats to April Kosin, Art Even and the girls 
on a solid season. It's not over yet.' '.' . 

. :The Wolves sent their firs't swirrtmer in school 
history to the state finals. Casey Bolten represented 
the Wolves at Eastern Michigan University, the site of 
this year's state championship. O;>ngratsto Bolten and 
to Sarah Mehaffey and Rachel Carroll who advanced 
to the regional final. 

The Clarkston ice hockey team already has one 
win underits belt and will try to grab its second tonight 
when the Wolves host defending regional champion, 
Waterford Mott. The Corsairs be~t Clarkston 3-2 in 
the regional final last year. Face offis sedor 7 p.m. at 
the Polar Ice, Palace. Should be a good game . 

Can't wait to get to the Silverdome Thursday for 
the annual ThanksgivinS Day football game. The Li
ons are coming off their most impressive win of the 
season, a 31-21 win over the New York Giants. De
troit is 2-0 under new head coach Gary Moeller. To 
make things even better, the Lions host the lowly New 
England Patriots who come in with a record of 3-8, If 
you've never made it to the ThanksgivingDay game. 
you should try. It's usually the best game of the year l 
attend . 

, Enjoy the holiday everybody. I was hoping to be 
in Pontiac tomorrow and Saturday, but it didn't work 
out that way. Perhaps they'll make it next year. 

STATE ·OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE ' 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

In the Malt., 0.,1I\e ~toie of, 
MlLOItED GRATE, OIIrJo 

MILDRED Yo GRATE, 
o-.d. I 

File No. QO. 275.7.2·DE 
HON. 

Lo" ~,reu: 620 Eo~ri.dg.·f:)rionvill., 
. ·MI~ 

. SSNo.315478G 
an.51rT ,r.!. t:iI,jtcJV~;JK. ,..2.924 ' 

.'.~~ ::, ,', 



Tropicana 

Orang.' 
Juice 
1/2 Gallon, 

Dannoh 
FruitOn,·· . 

The Bottom . ·yogurt. 
BOz. 

·:B'reyers 
. ··'.· .. 1,·-, . ":Ice 

.... . 

Cr.am· 
. 112 Gallon . 

California, . 

. ROlllain. . lIeina' .. 
2/8' 

, :,:,,1.: .! 

. ..Fresh fish, shellflsh,~Clprepared sea- . 
food i~ems delivered je,tfrest1 every day . 
from the dock to your door in 24. 

.J.II,·,ITRESH . 
. 'PACI'Fle··1IUE'COD 

• 
·"·'.·:,··.V· ..... :···· ,. . . .. ,. "iU· '. 'a'8' . • ",.: '..' " ,! ~ ~:.' 
.-' ' .. ""\.. 

I""'f"'; r -{- ...... -
• .,.. r, 

NoW.taklngoidersforpreml~;~An9usSt8lld
Ing Prime. FIIb Roast W~ Offer 60th JeguIar or hand 
ru~wlth. our own &petIaJ seasoning for your 

r " • .. 

\1 • \1,. '. 
. hoIidaydlnlngenjqyment . . 

GradeA . 
. B(tneless 

·poIk].Oln 
Ro" 

. Gradel\"' 
Boneless Butterfly 

. Center Cut 
PorkCbops' 
,$2.4• 

, .... . Lb. 

Boneless . Bone-in 

Roast .oa.· $" S"8,' 
. '.'. Lb~ . .1, . Lb . 

t:iradeA 
Boneless Skinless lean &Meaty . 

1.,0 ". ormote "1,:,_'" 
'I·'lb.· "'I'+!,,~"". . 

Handmade breads, tortes. cakes in the 
European tradition baked fresh every 
d~ . 

Hand Decorated 

Lay.r Cake • 
• •• • 



· '" , ' . 
, , 

',' ·'Take'tl1~ , 
~'Bah-h1UD.bug" 
'out ofhollday 
shQPp~g -.~ t __ 
~sue is' full of 
1..:w~ . t notA -de ' t;;:~~~~~, ,.~~f!S· .~,.,* '.,.as .... _ ... 



. ' 

.'ir~J;J.~<~ riji.>wt.;: ;.~1!~ GU:'\.:.7~J:::lU ..•.. t=.. '~ • .... ',' .·\...J.l.lU 
;;~'c"it< ,;, ":~,,:;,~,,;::,, '. ", ':", ". '. .... ' .. ' '. ',., 
B!yJi,JENNIFERNEMER' •.... In. America we w.· itriess tho .elieauty 
Cltifkstonr'l6~~~SfaliWHter "of decot~tedtrees an~Jestive,bdght1y • 
.• ': . ':Eyelfl:>ec~/th~'tJ,in.hofo~"Lo~ lighted :homes, whilt};,enjoyirigfull-. 
an~. 'S~yj~r,J~.:c~l~b~~$¢d,~~c9iind :the' coursemeMs,·. pres~i1tsand. f~miUes 
w(jrJd~; Nati vity*~nes. o.fMiiI"yandJo- . joined together, , .. But what 'is'it like,e"pe~ 

. s~ph;wis¢m~n:'b~aring?gif~§\:'a~Ha'baby riencing the holiday season in' another. , 
wrapp,edijl alT\anger, ate~lL.recogni~- . countryandhow do traditions differ? 

'able,re(lections'of JJ:is b'~J.{ ... '" .. , Here isa tiny glimpse of Christmas, " . 
. :, .,The ~e~,9~l;{Q.rcej~br~tion:maybe . around this big world from Clarkston 

,-the 's~tl1ethrougb'Out\llil worlt:i;but tta- residents and visitdrs to our commUility, 
, di~i~ns varyftoml~rid Jo'land, .. 

\ "'ProhlicheiWeihnachtenl \ 
MerryfChrlstJ)las from Germ~ny 

: Sirn9neHild,20, 'ishere through MartinaJanssen, a 16-year .. oldse-
an aupa~rexch~geprogr.1111 .. She said niorexchange student at Clarkston High 
that in Germany 9n Dec;:6 Santa Claus, School; said many go to mass on Christ- . 
Day iscelebrat~d;'Bu( unlike Western . mas Eve.either to the Catholic Church 
cldt ... re,Santa~oesn'tbringpresentsJor or Evang~icalChurch,' This occurs 
the, holidays, "Hebrillgslots .of cakes,. around five in the afternoon,some 
bl'ownie~, andc"okie~," ' children's cburchservices start at 3p.m" 

Christkindiorchild of Jes ... s,is the she said. 
one who bri.ngs'pr~sent~·tothec~ildren, . 
shes~i(t:Andon'Cliristmas Eve,' imrri~- •. . 

., diate·. . . tl\eir,Presents to-' r 
• .'. -,?i ,"'" :~. 

getber.· . ..gatherings:aretypi-.' 
. ". . -either' th~'25thor26th of 

,~, tIle 
'~":' ' 

. . ... ....... . .. '. ' .... '. , ··,season. 
Join Us for a Hpliday 

Open House 

. Merle N.orman promises a sensati.onal 
hoJidayseason. You'll "Be Dazzled" 
by our new 2000 Color Collection 

• and our elegant artay of holiday gifts. ' 
Come in and celebrate the . season! 

J 

DECEMBER 2nd 



;Get·Your 
'"/1 

, '. :' '.,' ,~' '," ' .. ?IIIEIIIti· . ':, : IF. YOU'R~ LOOKING FORA,m,,," IDEA THIS 
>J HOLIDAY SEASON - ioolC NiuURTHER:, 

\MJR THEATRES OFFERS TWO STOCl<lNGrrUFFERS . . .. . ~ , 

:,E1I:(:4~:I!rifu,I .. ;t:f.%IGiE1 tHAT CAN MAKE THIS SEASON ESPECIAlly( BRIGHt: . 
!'EJ(8[O)rS~~:~2:5.!~QI:I 'QUR"YIPrwtrtrPROGRAM QIFERS BOOICSOF'" 

:'10 MOVIE THEATER TICI(ETSAT A" . 

. . ~'DIS'OUNT ~'A'.~T.J1E~E~~OIJS VALUE! 
. "AND OUR Ir1JR -',t(BiJOIt,· - Y~''''''''LI: 

·~~'~'{lrt.J9,.!,~"'O~RII.ii".",f/('J $10 A~J0~¥'~' ~~1Rf 
. . WITH COUPONS THAT CAN BE I:n"~M"n 

. " tHE BOX QFFICE OR : ,~. ..i'-~ 

FAa, PUR'H~~E A .... "':.;~_,.. .• 
THROW IN liN" .. "wa •• :;I") 

,'. To GET YOUR j. W~i·A 
i'.j;Pg/!ll'. • stop . 



.:'. ".' .' .' . 

. Hq)1day.gteetirigs 
'ft9mHu~g!lty! ..... . 
• " • ~ • ~ <. ~, ". Holiday celebrations 

in Japan .: 'rund~ ·M~1~ •. 25.js i~ towh d.rougba one·y~ . 
. au pair~x~ij~g~;prOgram. ~hesllidChristmascel~ 
. ebrations areac.fil8lly quite thes~~as America. One. "Most of the country is Buddhist" said '"' ....... ." 
. (ijfferenceis ;thafgn'cbristmjlS Eve '~",~eaUisll"--all' Okanoajunior and exchange student at 
·.kindsidifferentkinds; Idon'tkno~.why,we.ju~t do it. School. . But celebrations are still a part of the' Cl lltw:e. 
·:It~~li~'~()\vy8ti:jiaveturkeYOnThanksgivlng."Molruir ' "chrisurtas B~eis'more of a day for couples t~ 

, ~ . 
. ';.,) 

. Creative wra.pping: 
adds·personaUty 
t· O··· ... z.i'\l!.· .. ~;a····v g' ······ift· ·····s· . .11011\]1' .;J .~,.:.) . 
. , ...., , 

. added: . ~ eJ>tate:togetherr ~dOkano. Sbe added that ........ " ... -
. . 'rilas Bve is iDore popular day for festivities than on 

.', Christmas in . China . 25th. .. 
. ,. . . Okano remembered she believed in Santa Claus 

lah··resIOI.u.flon, 10v,r-dilltor1lian, all-
2x 'Zoom 

tele-converter. 
ConnprEthen,sive softWare bundle, 

conloatllble with Mac and PC. 
. U.S.A., Inc. l-year 
. . ' limited warranty and registration . 

card. 
Warranty available for inlpeclion 01 oulhorized 
Canon deale .. 

Ccuto1I 

.~~;.$'~ .. 

. '. ·q.gIT~t.:j'eC'?H. . 

upuntilini4dle scbool. She'd wake up toa bed . '. 
rounded by presents that her mother would place dur· 

. STOCK 1'0 
CHOOSE FROM' 

. Pho.tographyls: 
Ne.w .Clas~i<=. 

.~ j.1dl~·~k, ".'~~ . ~~. . . 
'."~~' 

, <SURESHOT . . 
d~'I20 

• Ultra-Compact, Lightweight 35mm 
Comera with 3.2x (3S.·12,Qmm) Power 
Zoom lens. . 

• Elegant & Durable, Aluminum Body 
Cover i. " 

• Fully Automatic Operation with 
Convenient.7-Mode Best-Shot Dial. 

• Cuffing.Edge Technology Includes 
3~P91nl .Qual !"iybrid Af, Aspherical 
Optjcs;~ .li9hkG~ic:t~"'~las", 

• InclO'aef tanc;'ilUS.)(., 'Inc. l-year 
limited Warranty/Registration Cord . 

. . ~ . 

• Fully automatic 35mm Af 
SlR with retractable built-in 
flash. 

• Smaller <lnd lighter than ever 
before. 

• High-speed selectable 7-
point autofocus system 
linked to 35-zone metering 
system. 

• Fully compbtible with over 
50 Canon EF lenses & many 
other accessories. 

• Includes Conan U. S A., Inc . 
l-year limited Warranty and 
registration card. 

• Pigitollma.ging 
,e:U10I.IIl,,..rrlln·, .tpPrint, Sli(Jeto Print, . 

p'ri"t fromOi9italMedia) .... ..' .. . 



. s th~ri8ht size snape/color, and easy to wrap! 

&RiSLE"fAr-'· . 634B~wa .. . ·efVltT 
2.. . y, Davisburg, MI 

ON 48-634-4214 

. B ~Gf()IJ 8HO 
Hundred.so .fC .1. . I>PIN· ~ . oors'O . b 

M. any' .Sh· ver 30 Scents 

C

apes andS' . 
andle Ho1..:1·' . .' lZes . . ",ers and A' Oll" .... ccessories 

t Certificates 

If We Don't Jl, . .. . . . . ave It Just A k 
. Mon,Wed. F . S , n., Sat. to a.m. - 5 

"'. 11, ... • ,·Sun. . 



· . ~~~'~". ·2. ·'S··;i .. IiL.', ',> 

.~ " ,'. ,;::, ' ... 

l. '»ftal .. ' ~-", 



. " 

Ourriexf ' " ", . will, 's 
faY0I'ite'shopping 9.estinations. With only 12 
shopping days left, you'll get great ideas for a 
hassle-free, very merry holiday, indeed! 

C[)OVl't vUigg 9t. .. 
Wednesday, December 13,2000 

,THECLARKSl'ON NEWS & PENNY STRETCHER, 
. 5 S. MainSt., Clarkston 

" '625-3370 

248922~2795 
Fax: 248-92.2-2796 

, , '" 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Mond~y-Thursday 9-7 

, Friday 9-6, 
Saturday 9-4 & Sunday 11-3 

W~ cail pack and ship all your Christmas Gifts . 
, : !:!, '.. ",.; ,,' . - . ,'" . ,;" .!l; ."'" .' . 

.... t · , 
. ,'. Q' .. ,. 



~::tian •••••• ifl~ ... High filtratiQn:lsyst .. ~f . 
'. '8Ibs.Provj4~'$'.ffottlessv.acuuming, 
. . lifting a.nd.stO'r.age.,· , .'" 

30 ft. long reich cord 
• Non-marring t!lheel~saf .. for 

use on bare :lloQrs ... 
. • Easy bag ·C.·.b a.nge 


